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SERVICES FOR SUNDAY, JANUARY 12, 1890,' 

..4ccrington.-26, China St" Lyceum, 10-30; 2-80 and 6-80: Mrs.Wade. 

..4ihington.-N(fW Hall, at 5 p.m. • 
BClCUp.-Meeting Room, Princess St., at 2-80 and 6-80. 
BCIt't'OtO-in-Pumeu.-82, Oavendfsh St., at 6-80. 
BtJtky OGff.-Town St., Lyceum, 10 and 2; at 6-80: Mrs. Crossley. 
Btltlq.-WeUlngtJon Street, at 2-80 and 6: Mrs. J. M. Smith. 
Beuton.-OoDservative Olub, Town St., 2-80 and 6: Mrs. Jarvia. 
Belpw.-Jubfiee Hall, at 10 and 2, Lyceum; at 10-80 and 6-80: Mr. 

Schutt, and on Monday. 
Bingley.-Wellington Street, 2-80 and 6: Mr. H. Crossley. 
Birkenhead.-144, Price St., 11 and 6-30: Mi': Bateman. Thurs., 7-80. 
Bwhop 4~lG.ncl.-Temperance Hall, Gurney Villa, at 2.and 6-80. 
Blackbum.-Art School, Paradise Street, at 9-80, Lyceum; at 2-30. 

. and 6-30: Mrs. Wallis. . 
BoUon.-Bridgeman Street Baths, at 2~30 and 6-80: Mr. Macdonald. 
Bnu(forli.-Walton St .. , Hall Lane,Wakefield Rd.,2.80,.6: Mr. Hepworth. 

Otley Road, at 2-80 and 6: Mr. Armitage. 
Little Horton Lane, 1, Spicer St., 2-80 and 6: Mr. Wright. 
MUton Rooms, Westgate, at 10, Lyceum; 2-80 and 6: Mr. W. V. 

Wyldes, and on Monday. 
St. James's Lyceum, near St. James's Market, Lyceum, at 10; at 

2·80 and 6-30: Mr. Hopwood. 
,tn'"v Street, Manchester Road, at 11, 2-80, and 6-30: Mr. 

Tuesday, at 8. 
B~~foot.--.HIBnt~ey"s Yard. 2·30, 6 : Mrs. Bentley. Anniversary. 
Birk ~eet, Leeda at 2-80 and 6. 
B01wlilllg.·-llar:ker St., 1 0,2-80, and 6: Mrs. Bennison. Wednes

day, at 7·80. 
Norton Gate, Manchester Road, at 2-88 and 6. 

Brigkouu.-Oddfellows' Hall, at 2-80 and 6: Mrs. Hoy Ie. 
Bumley.-Hammerton St., Lyceum, 9-80; 2·80 and 6-80. 

Trafalgar Street, at 2-80 and 6·30: Mrs. Clegg. 
102, Padi~am Rd., Developing Circles, Mondays, Thursdays, 7.30. 

BtWllem.-Colman'a Rooms, Market, 2-45 and 6·80. 
Byker.-Back Wilfred Street, at 6-80 : Mr. Westgarth. 
Ohurwell.-Low Fold, at 2-80 and 6: Mr. Bradbury. 
OUckluGton.-Oddfellows· Hall, Lyceum, 9-30; 2·80, 6 : Mr. Milner. 
Oolne.-Oloth Hall, Lyceum, at 10; 2·80 and ·6-80: Mr. Plant. 
001Dtm.-Asquith Buildings, at 2-80 and 6: Mr. Saville. 
DtJ'J"IDm.-Church Bank Street, Lyceum, at 9-80; at 11, Circle; at 2-80 

Md 6-80. 
DenJw~.-6, Blue Hill, at 2-80 and 6: Mrs. Berry. 
D~.-Vulcan Rd., at 2·80 and 6: Mrs. Butler. 
EcclahiU.-Old BaptJist Chapel, at 2-80 and 6·80. 

. ~.-Longbrook Street Chapel, at 2-46 and 6·46. 
FclUng.-Park Road, at 6.80: Mr. Campbell (see report). 
FoleahtlZ.-Edgewick, at 10-80, Lyceum; at 6-80. 
GlGag01O.-Bl\1l1lockburn Hall, 86, Main St., 11-80, 6-80. Thursday, 8. 
HClUf-.-Winding Rd., at 2-80 and 6: Mrs. Green, and on Monday. 
Ha.tI'IDiU Lant.-At Mr. Shields,' at 6-80. 
Heckmondtoike.-Assembly Room, Thomas Street, at 10, 2-80 and 6, 

Mrs. Russell. Sooial Meeting, Thursdays, at 7·30. 
BeUon.-At Mr. J. Livingsstone's, Hetton Downs, at 7: Local. 
B~-Argyle Buildings, Market St., 2-80, 6-15: Mr. Fillingham. 
Hudder.fi,eld.-8, Brook Street, at 2·80 and 6-80. 

Institute, John St., off Buxton Rd., 2-80 and 6 : Mrs. F. Taylor. 
Jdle.-2, Back Lane, Lyceum, 2-80, 6 : Mrs. Dickenson. 
JewrO'W.-Mechanics' Hall, at 6-30. 
Keighky.-Lyceum, East Parade, at 2-80 Md 6. 

Assembly Room, Brunswick St., at 2·80 and 6: Mr. A. D. Wilson. 
Lancaater.-Athenmum, St. Leonard's Gate, at 10.80, Lyceum; at 2-80 

and 6-80: Mr. Swindlehurst. 
Luda.-Pllfchological Hall, Gro\Te House Lane, back of Brunswiok 

Terrace, at 2-80 and 6-80. 
Institute, 28, Oookridge St., at 2·80 and 6-80: Mr. Rowling. 

Ltiua~,..-Bilver St., at 2-8(;, Lyceum; at 10-45 and 6-80. 
Leigh.-Newton Stu-eet, at 2~80 and 6. 
LWtf}'ool.-Daulby Hall, Daulby St., London Rd., Lyceum, ali 2-80 ; at 

11 and 6·80: Mr. Tetlow. 
London-Bethrwl Grun.-7, Oyprus Street, Globe Road: Wednesdays, 

at 8 prompt, Mr. Vango. '. 
GGmbertoell Rd., 102.-At 7. Wednesdays, at 8-80. 
Gtlnning Town.-27, Leslie Rd., at 6-80. Wednesday, at 7. 
Olophtlm Junction.-295, Lavender Hill, Wandsworth Road, at 11 

Quiet chats for earnest people; at 6.80; Lyoeum, at 8. W ed~ 
needily, at 8. Saturday, at 7. 

Bdfrw(Jf'~ Rd.-Carlyle Hall, Church St., at 7: Mr. J. Maltby. 
Ewton Road, 196.-Monday, at 8, S6ance, Mrs. Hawkins. 
Fored Hill.-28, Devonshire Road, at 7. . . 
Hdlbom,-At Mr. Ooffin's, 18, Kingsgate Street: Wednesday, at 

8, Mrs. Hawkins. 
[,zington.-Wellington Hall, Upper St., at 7. 
Ktnt.wh p~ Rd.-Mr. Warren'e, 246. Dawn of Day, Social 

GatherIng, at 7-80. Tuesdays, at 7-30, ABBOCiates only. 
Thursdays, at 8, Open Meeting. 

King~. 0r0u.-258, Pentonville Hill (entrance King's OroBB Road) : 
at 10.46, Discussion; at 6·45, Mr. Darby. Wednesday 8-80 
Social Meeting. ' , 

MGrfUbont.-24, Haroourt St., at 10·80 for 11, Mr. Goddard; at 
8, Lyceum; at 7, Mr. Hopcroft. Monday, Musio, songs, and 
danoing. Mr. Dale,'Friday evenings. 

Mil~ Bnd.-ABBembly Rooms, Beaumont St., at 7: Mr. Drake. 
Nolting BiU.-124, Porto bello Hoad: Tuesdays, at 8, Mr. Towns. 
Nolting Hill Gate.-9, Bedford Gardens, Silv.er.St., at 11, Service, 
, , and Dis.oussiun;. Mr. Hopcroft j' at 3, Ohoir j' at 7, Mr. Veitch: 

-
Longtoo.-Ooffee Tavern, Stafford St., at 8-80. 
MGccle.tfleld,-Ownberland Street, Lyceum, a.t 10-30 • at 2.80 and 6-80 
Manchute,..-Temperance Hall, Tipping Street, Lyce':m; at 2-46 6.80; 

Mrs. Groom. ' 
Oollyhurst Road, at 2-80 and 6-80: Mr. Kelly. 

M~orough.-Ridgills' Rooms, at 2-80 and 6. • 
Middlubrough.-Spiritua-l Hall, Newport Road, Lyceum at 2' at 10-45 

and 6-30. ' , 
Granville RoomR, Newport Road, at 10·30 and 6.80. 

Morley.-Mfsslon RO(ltu, Churoh St., at 2-80 and 6 : Mr Dawson 
NelIon.-Spiritual Rooms, Leeds Rd., 2·80 and 6-80: Mr. R. Baiiey. 
!Vewcaltle-on-2'yne.-20, Nelson St., at ~-15, Lyceum; at d.80.· 

St. L.awrence Glasa Works, at Mr. Hetherington's: at 6-Sf}. 
North 8hWda.-6, Oamden St., Lyceum,' 2.80; at 6-16. 

41, Borough Rd, at· 6-80: Mr. W. Davidson. 
Nort~ton.-Oddfellowa' Hall, Newland, at 2·80 and 6.80. 
Nottinglulm.-Morley House, Shakespeare 'Street, Lyceum, at 2·80; at 

10-46 and 6·80: Mrs. Barnes. 
OldhGm.-Temple, off Union St:, Lyceum, at 9-45 and 2; at 2-30 and 

6-80: Mr. E. W. WallUi. 
Opemll.aw.-Mechanios', Pottery Lane, Lyceum, at 9.15' and 2' at 

10-80 and 6. ' 
Pcwkgatc.-Bea.r Tree Rd., at 10-80, Lyceum; at 6.80. . 
Pendl~ton.-Cobden St. (olose to the Co-op. Hall), Lyceum, at 9.30 and 

1-80; at 2·45 and 6-80. 
Plymouth.-Notte Street, at 11 and 6-80: Mr. Leeder, OIairvoyant. 
RCWJkmttJll.-At 10-80, Lyceum; at 2-80 and 6 : Miss Blake. 
RocAdal~.-Regent Hall,2·80, 6: Mr. Hunt. Wed., 7-30, Public Circles. 

MIohael St., Lyceum, at 10 and 1-80; at 8 and 6-80. Tuesday, 
at 7·45, Oircle. 

StIlford.-Spiritual Temple, Southport Street, CrosB' Lane, Lyceum at 
10 and 2 j 3 and 6-80, Mr. Mayoh. Wednesday, at 7-45. ' 

StIltcuh.-Mr. WilIiscroft'a, 24, Fore Street, at 6-80. 
Scll.Olu.-At Mr. J. Rhodes', 88, New Brighton Stu-eet, at 2·80 and 6. 
SM.Qield.-Cocoa House, 175, Pond Street, at 7. 

Oentral Board School, Orchard Lane, at 2-80 and 6-80. 
Shipley.-Liberal Club, at 2-30 and 6 : ·Ms. and Mrs. Marsftall. 
SJcd,manthorpe.-Board School, 2-80 and 6. 
9laitAtotlite.-Laith Lane, at 2-30 and 6: Mr. Gratton. 
South Shield..-19, Oambridge St., Lyceum, at 2-30; at 11 and 6: Mr. 

Laahbrooke. Wed., at 7·80. Developing on Fridays, at 7-30. 
S01DWby Bridge.-Hollins Lane, Lyceum, at 10-30 and 2-15; at 6-30: 

Mrs. Riley. 
Ste&tion Town.-14, Acclom Street, at 2 and 6. 
Stockport.-Hall, 26, Wellington Road, South, at 2-80 and 6.30: 

Mr. Ormrod. Members' Cirole, Mondav, 7 -30. Publio Circle . , 
Thursday, at 7-30 . 

Stockton.-21, Doveoot Street, at 6-80. 
Stonehouae.-Corpus Christi Chapel, Union Place, at 11 and 6-30. 
Sundtrland.-Oentre House, High St., W., 10-30, Committee; at 2·30, 

Lyoeum ; at 6·80: Mr. Forster. 
Monkwearmouth, 3, RaveDllworth Terrace, at 6. 

PunataU.-18, Rathbone Street, at 6·80. 
Tylduley.-Spiritual Institute, Elliut St., at 2-30 and 6. 
Tyne Dock.-Exchange Buildings, at 11, Mr. Grice; at 2-30, Lyceum; 

at 6, Mr. Forrester. 
WtIl,tdl.-Exchange Rooms, High St., Lyceum, at 10; at 2-80 and 6-30. 
We.thoughton.-Wingates, Lyceum, at 10-80; at 2-80 a.nd· 6-80. 
JVut Pelton.-Oo-operative Hall, Lyceum, at 10-80; at 2 Bnd [)-30. 
Welt Vtlk.-Green LMe, at 2-80 and 6 : Mrs. W. Stansfield. 
Whitworth.-Reform Olub, Spring Cottages, at 2·80 and 6. 
Wibsey.-Hardy St., at 2-80 and 6: Mesdames Ellis and Hoberts. 
Willington.-Albert Hall, at 6-80. 
Wvbech.-Leoture Room, Public Hall, at 6-45. 
Woodhouae.-Talbot Buildings, Station Road, at 6-30. 

SPIRITUAL AND REFORM LITERATURE DEPOT, 
Station Approach, 10, Great Ducie Street, Manchester. 

MRS. WALLIS, Manager. 
Depot for 

Alofas Safe Herbal Remedies 
IUld 

Goldsbrough's Embrocation. 
Alo/as Almanac and Guide to Health, post free on application. 

MRS. RILEY, 

HERBALIST AND CLAIRVOYANT~ 
108, LBGRAMS LANE, BRADFORD. 

Describes and Treats every variety of Disease. 

MRS. RILEY'S TISSUE LOTION 
For Sprains, Stiff Joints, Rheumatic Pains, &c. 

MRS. RILEY'S PILLS 
For Indigestion, and all kinds of Stomach Oomplaints, Worms, 

Headaohe, &c. 
MRS. RILEY'S HERBAL MEDICINES 

For all kinds of Bronohial Affections, Lung Diseases and Chest 
Oomplaints. 

Languidnesl!l and N~rvous'De9ility suocessfu1!y treated. 
Ulcers 'and' TUD;louI'S hiwo bcen' effectually treated, &0., &c; 

Choir Prabtice at 68, Corpw:a.ll 'Road, Bayswater, Friday's, at 8. 
P,ckhom.-Winches.ter Hall, 88, HIgh St., at 11, Spiritual Servioe ; PLEASE N:OTE THE ADDRESS-

at 8, Lyceum; at 6·80, Mrs. Stianley j 8-15, MElmbers' Seance.. . 
. Mrs. Wa,Jki,nson.· '. '. '. . .. . 108; LEGRAMS LANE, BHADFOH.D. ' 

,s~.-Mr~ Ayera', 41S, JqbUee Stree~, at 7. Tueildaf, at 8.' . . . . I 

8WGt/om,·-:--;\yorkman. HaU;Weai/ Ham Lane, E., 7: Miss Keeves; . BE~L DISESTABLIS~ED, by E. w.. WlIlIis, con~ai~ing 
LYQeum at 3. '. . . • . The Elegy on the Devll,. a poem 'by LlZZi~ Doten' -.:- Id . 

. . 
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THE ROSTRUM. 
NOT E S FRO MAW 0 H. K E R 'S D I A It Y. 

Specially written for" l'lte Two Worlds." 
DY J. J. MORSE. 

A COURTEOUS suggestion, couched in true fl'llternal phmse, 
has reached me, from my esteemed friend and co-worker, the 
Editor of this excellent paper, Tlte Two Worlds, thl~t my 
pen should record something of my experiences since my 
return from my late four years' travels ill the United Sta tes. 
In responding to the suggestion, let mo hope the contribution 
may be acceptable to the Editor, n.nd her thousands of 
readers in th is and other oountries. If so, my labour will 
be repaid. 

Our departure from the land of "the stars and stripes" 
took place on August 29th, and what changes those four 
years made in us alII The lessons of indepenrlence, culture, 
freedom and self-reliance; of bronder political, sooial, indus
trial and national life, combined with the quickening inspi
rations from enlarged material and spiritual inspiration, has 
been an education invaluable nlike in soope and result. The 
quiok mentality, the nervous activity and olear skies, nre all 
remembererl with pleasure. However, these are of the past, 
it is the present my readers will be interested in. 

On Monday, September 9th, our voynge enderl in Olns
gow, and the exiles again set foot on British soil. On the 
quay, waving hats and handkerchiefs, were our good staunch 
friends, Mr. and Mrs. James Robertson, Mr. and Mrs. R. 
Harper, Mr. Findlay, good old David Duguirl, and last, but 
not lellst, Mrs. Clifton, the good sister whom I had not seen 
for twenty-seven long yearrJ, all waiting our arrival, and a 
ri.g~t loving and fraternal welcome did they give us. During 
our stay in Glasgow the society t.endered us a reception that 
was simply delightful from beginning to end. Olrl friends 
from round about, and many new ones, were there, and a 
truly happy reunion it was. A trip" down the water" was 
of course, a sine qud non, and Rothesay was made the 
objective point. Our old friend Mrs. McQueen gave us a 
cordial welcome, and' an ex~elJent diliner, while a tri p to Port 
Bannatyne, and a ramble through the Castle, will be long 
remembered, especially as among our party was my clear 
friend of" lang syne," Mrs. James Bowman. Two lectures, 
and a night devoted to questions, comprised the public work, 
and all that Mr. J. Robertson, as president, with Mr. R. 
Harper, who jointly acted fiS chairman, and Mr. Tom Wilson, 
as seoretary, oould do to make us feel "at home," was done; 
iu fact, everyone was more than kind, and we are more thnn 
grateful. All things end, so ot lust did our visit to Scotland. 

In due season we started for Liverpool, arriving there 011 

Tuesday, Septembor 17th, aud wel'e met by a deputation of 
friends, whose demollstrntions of pleasure made us feel a,t 
,home once moro, in tho·city of our ndoption .. Ou tha toI1ow.

, i,ng Sunday two ex~elIeJlt aurlienccB welcomed me at DIlIl.lby 
Hall, tho ono,at night 611ing that handsomo meeting place j 
while oil the following SI}udn.y equnlly' sn..ti~filCtQry atten
dances assembled. 'ro I)flffiO nny, where nil wci'o so'kind, hi 
scaI.'c~ly just' to the rost, hut' it .was indeed a pleasuro to see 

,. such sterling friends as Mr: J. Lamont, l\Jto. ,awl MI·s. n,lll.l-

dinning, Mr. nncl Mrs. ·Catlow, Mr. and Mrs. Davis, Mr. ayd '
Mrs. Chatham, Mr. an(1 Mrs. Chariton, Mr. Morris, Mr. J. 
Chapman, nnc! hosts of othors, the friends of many years, an 
over twenty years of puhlic service'. On October 1st a gra ld ~ 
ten. and concert was helfl, at which t.ho family were ,~uly 
" welcomed" back by t.he spiritualists of Liverpool; ,I). joyolls 
eyening heing spent. 

'I'ho nex t. poi nt of action was in N ewcastle·on-Tyne, where 
my presence has always lwen supported by a phHlnux of the 

, t.ruest and most devotod friends one need wish for. 'l'he 
tedium of the journey thithet' was plen.santIy relieved by tho 
genittl company of myoid friend, Eo W. Wallis, with whom 
a most elljoyable chat was had, notes compared, oougratuln
tiollt.l oxchanged, anrl mutual encouragement imparted. On 
arrival, among those who met me were Mr. Thompson, the 
former president of the society, Mr. W. H. Robinson, alld 
that indeffltignble worker and whole-sollied friend, Mr. H. 
A. Kersey, the present presirlent, while it WIlS also discovered 
that, all uncollsci(lllsly to tho writer, that most anJiable of 
ladies, and most generous supporter of the work, Mrs. 
Hamarbolll, had been ri,ling nIl tho way from York in the 
same trnin! A soiree and reception, the attendance at 
which filled the haIl, a course of six leotures, innumerable 
teas, dinners, and suppers, and a most hospitablo caring for 
by Mrs. W. H. Robinson, in her cosy home, with the meet
ing many old and tried friends, whiled tho time away in 
continual pleasure. The hearty greetings of Mr. and Mrs. 
W. C. Rohson, Mr. Ilnd Mrs. Mollon, and many more, served 
as points to tho old saw "absence makes the heart grow 
fonder." While in this district, an engagemont WllS filled for 
the North of England Spiritualists' Federation, J arrow, 
the Shields, Ilnd Felling, being visited, alld excellent 
meetings being held. 

The friends of our cause in Huddersfiold received me 
next, and gave 'me n. warm welcome, tho hospitality 
dispensed by my good friends tho Hepplestons being 
splendid and cordial. The meotings were all that could be 
dosired, excopt tho.t on the 'ruesday evening the leot.urer 
and 0. brass bll.nd practice were accidentally pitted against 
each other, otherwise the visit was full of pleasari t oxpe
riences, friends coming in from miles around. I ·hoped to 
meet my good friend Mr. Alfred Kitsoll thero, but tho sick
ness of n boloved child prevontod him from coming oyor. 
Earnest, fn.ithful Alfred Kitson, we aU owe you much for tho 
work you have done for the children of spiritualism. May 
the death angel senel no summons to your home at present! 

Huge postors announced my visit to Keighley, ancl in 
due course I once more met the brave and sturdy hearts 
in this little Yorkshire town, where OUl' oause may bo 
said to have had its first beginnings in this land. Mr. J. 
Clapham, ever foremost in good works, opened his house to 
me as of yore and he and his gavo me tho right good wel-, , . 
come of olden timeH. Sunday brought us two mngmficent 
audiences in the Mecho.nics' H 0.11, and Mondn.y anothor 6110 

gn.thering in the 'l'ernpernnce Hall. 
Next came a truly stirring time at OIJhnm. An immense 

tell. party Ilnd recoption. There was that st.aunch old figh tel', 
Mr .. Tohnsoll tho evor ellergetic E. W. Willi is, J. B. Totlow, 
"\-V. H. 'Vhe~ler, alld lllallY mOI"l" Ilil Hltyillg most IdlJlI thiugH 
to the roturned wll.uderCl:, 1~1lI1 bef(ll"e Itll II lid iellce, too, t!lfit. 
would he l.t cl"e'dit~ to 1Ilry cawW; ·)[i·. 1{I~YII()r, ~lte presidQllt, 
MI". Gib:;j(·lil, tllO .seel"ot.nI"Y, o.le" flilly did. their be,Rt~ "~.III.I /I, 

right. gOllial I'nstill.!1; pJa.:e witlr ~rl·. Warhulst IUII,I IIiH family, 
nt LeeH; lI1ade t.lw 1l/"":1I11 visit olle ful! I)f plcnsllro. . 

Next, it W:tH t.hell "1111 1.(1 MlLllclills't el'," to ho hOHl'itably er,l

tei'tILiuo(! IIj ~l r. !Llld .M,I'Il. K W .. Wn ~li8! for th~'I~ox t thl"l!e. dllYI:I· 
A pIO(l.s.n.l~ t I'WCI\ i: pri vate )·eeep,t1lJ.l1 waf! t.,oll,dere,l hy Illy e~1 h;r-
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t.ainers, at which I again met my dear friends Mr. R. Fitton, 
Mr. R. rromlinson, aud Mr. Peter Lee, earnest workers al1, 
while lance more had the plen.Hure of grasping the hands of 
my good friends, Mrs. Emma Hardinge Britten, and her 
genial husband. I found "our Emma," as many affection
ately describe her" in the States," as full of fire, enthusiasm 
and devotion as ever, and her WRrm welcome was duly 
appreciated, as also was her generalis tribute to the writer's 
labours in this and other lands, made during her speech. Other 
kind speeches from my host, Dr. Britten, Mr .. Tom~inR~m, 
·Mr. Boys, and others, brought the evening pleasantly to an 
end. The following evelling a public reception was ~ccorded 
ine by the spiritualists of Manchester, a large and brilliant 
gathering assemhling, and welcomillg me in magnificent form. 
Speeches from Messrs. Wallis, Britten, Tomlinson, and· Lee, 
with a very generolls one from Mrs. Britten, were in order, 
and those, with some ninety min.u~es' talk about America, 
from myself, filled in the meeting. 

On Saturday, November 30th, in Halifax, another enthu
si stic reception was held in the Windiug Road meeting 
pIa e, followed, the next day, by excellent audiences in the 
MecR pies' Hall, and my hostesses, the Misses Culpan, diel 
every ft'ling to make my visit enjoyable. Many dear old 
friends were met here, the Amblers, A. D. Wilson, Mr. 
Appleyard, Mr. Jagger, &c., &c. Much improvement there 
is in the status of our cause in this quuiQt .town since my 
first visit, some eighteen or nineteen years ago. Brave 
workers, you have all done gloriously. 

Through the fog and frost, on to London, and once mor£', 
since near five years past, its roar sounded uPQn my ears 
again. The ,. Kensington and Notting Hill Association of 
Spiritualists" had engaged Victoria Hall, Bays water, and 
on Wednesday evening, December 4th, a fine company 
greeted me, considering the hitter coldness of the prevailing 
frost. Bays water is a trifle out of the line for most people, 
but the energetic secretary of the association, Mr. Percy Smyth, 
and his friends, deRerve every praise for their efforts, and no 
audience could have been finer in quality had its extent been 
doubled. Mr. E. Dawson Rogers prel:lided efficiently, and, 
all in all, the visit was a complete success, and the lecture 
pronounced admirable. 'l'hen four hundred miles to a tea 
party ill Glasgow, followed by fine meetings, warm welcomes, 
and hearty god-speeds, and the list of flittings about is 
practically ended, for the rest concerns places already vibited. 

It is with unbounded pleasure I not.e signs of progress on 
every hand. Meetingll, as far as I have seeu them, are large 
in numbers, and ,enthusiastic in character. Lecturers and 
clairvoyants are each doing their work, but the lesson is 
coining here, as it has come in America, that the two classes 
of work ~hould be kept distinct. Tel:lt mediuU1ship, i.e., that 
which gives communications from spirit life to friends on 
earth, as a means of cOlivincing ont8idcrs, is invaluable, 
when it is certain, direct, and clear. The Lyceum work hus 
wouderfulQr expanded, and it is a noticeahle fact that every 
live society consiners a Lyceum a necessity. Not. too much 
reciting and singing, or marchillg, or calisthenics, or even 
teaching. Enough of all, .i!ld iciolll:lly blending into one 
harmonious and interesting whole, is the need, Ilnd almost 
generaily that need IS admi.l'Ilbly met. A word, in passing, 
in praise of the "Lyceum Mannal," llI)W in its third edition, 
oompiled by those faithful friends of our children, Mrs. 
Britten, Alfred Kitson, and H. A. Kersey. Every Lyceum 
throughout the world ought to use this work, and as soon us 
its merits become known in the United States, Canada, anti 
the colonies, it will, . undoubtedly, become a standard 
authority. 

Heigho! what a quantity of paper my pen has traversed! 
Fearful of· that tomb of "rejected communications "-the 
editorial was~e baskot-Iet mo close at once. To the 
oourteou~ Editor, her lieut.euant, her rendel's, and to all who 
may peruse these lines, a Happy New Year, and may 1890 
be the most u~ful, and therefore the most happy of the 
years yet spent o'n earth, is the writer's closing word as he 
lays down his pen. 

• 
THE TELEGRAM. 

"Is thi:-t t1~e tel' grn.ph offiC,Je '" 
·Asked l\'ch"i1dil'lh'Yoice Ollli day, 

As I noted the click of my instrument 
With its message from fur IlW(ly .. 

As it ceased, I turned i at IUY' elbow 
. Stood th~ rnerest scrap of. 0. Loy, 

WhORe i1hildish {ace was all aglow 
. With the light 'of a hiddliu joy. 

f ,. • 

The golden curls on his f"rehear! 
Shaded eye" "f the deel'e:;c blue 

As if a bit of the summer sky , 
Had I08t in them it>! uue. 

They 8CIl.llnerj my office rapidly 
From ceilillg dowlI to fluor, 

Then he tul'l1"c1 on mine their eager gaze, 
As he asked the qUebtion o·er. 

" III thi3 the tel'graph office?" 
" It is, my little man," 
I said; ".pray tell me what you want 

And I'll tell you if I can." ' 
Then the blue eyes' grew more eager . 

And the breath clime thick ann f':'~t 
And I saw wit,hin the chubby hand ' 

A folded paper grasped. 

"Nurse told me," lle said, "that the lightning 
Came down on the wires some day; 

And my mamma has gone to heaven, 
And I'm lonely since she is aWIlY 

For my papa is very busy, ' 
And ha/m't much time for me, 

So I thought I'd write her a letter 
And I've brought it for you to ~ee. 

" I've printed ill big, so the lingels 
Could read out (Jl1ick the narue 

An(} carl'y it straight to mamma ' 
And tell her huw it came; 

And now, won't you please to take it 
And throw it up, good and strong, 

Against the wires in II funder shower, 
For the lightning to take it along? " 

Ah , what could I tell the darling? 
For my eyes were filling fast

I turned aWIlY to bide the tears, 
But] cheerfully spake at last. 

"I'll rio the best I can, my Child," 
'Twlls all that I couJd say. 

II Thank you," he said, then Ilcanned the sky, 
"Do you think it will funder to-clay?" 

But the blue eyes smiled in ans\ver, 
And the sun shone dazzling bright, 

And his face, ns he slowly turned away, 
Lost some of its gladsome light. 

"Bllt nurse," he said, "if I stay eo long. 
'Won't let me come any more. 

So good-by j I'IJ come and see YOll again, 
Right after a funder shower." 

• • 

-Good /Jollsekeeping. -----..----
THE MYSTERY OIi' THE POSTERN GATE. 

CHAPTER Ir.-BLACK MAGIC. 

IT was It curious little many-cornered shop, in the small 
town of D--, some twent.y miles from Prague. On the 
outside was marked: Johan Italoz//, Watc!t and Clock ll1aker, 
inventor and macltinist. All kinds of odd jobs undertaken, 
and everything Tfpaired but brokm lLearts. 

"I work for those who pay me best. 
When I get time I work for the rest." 

I nside the shop embellished with these curious legends, were 
specimens of the artist's work, fl'orn eight-day clocks undor 
repair, a few-bllt a very few-new cllckoo carved clocks, 
and old-fashioned timepieces, to mouse-tmps, self-working 
miniature ploughs, models of all sorts of iuventions, and oue 
awful looking touclt-me-not galvanic battery, a lately dis
covered invention that, according to the' inscription over it, 
would cure all, make all, and revolutionize all things in creation. 
It was 'an odd place, full of suggestion of impractical genius 
and inventive fancy, and the creatme moving in and around 
the heterogeneous ~ollection, dusting, arranging, displaying 
the.goods to advantage for a New Year's show, was just.as 
odd, and thoroughly in keeping with the objects which he 
was so sed ulously trying to display to extra ad vantage. The 
ouly living beiug in the place in fact, at that time, save 
mice and beetles, was a poor, hump-bucked dwarf. To look 
at his external form, and worn, all too shrunken and 
seedy habiliments, he might have come straight out of Noah's 
urk, and been the only specimen preserved. from those 
ant.ique days; but when the observer's eyes travelled up 
fr()m the s~unted form and unsightly hump to the face, few
if any-would be the spectators who would not love to 
dwell on that sweet, patient-looking, and attractive coun
tenllnce. Those who had evpr lookeq Qn .the. beautiful fnco 
?f Const.an,ce KnJozy wou.ld· at onM tecognize"its counterpart 
III toat ·of her two years older ·brother. Frederic, commonly 
called Fritz; . 'rhe chief' difference between the' features of 
the brother and, sister, . however,' consisted in the' darker 
shade qf hi'o\vn which coloured the youth's clustering, curly, 
but nobly formed. head, and the deeper hue ~f ,h;s .large, 
thoqghtful, appealing dark eye~. Otherwise; the brilliant 

. , 
. " 
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complexion; sweet smile, and nnely cut featllres \\'ere the to tell you some things which I'm sure you don't know, but 
sa~e, a?d many and many ",.ore the popular remarks on ought to know. I lIever saw my unc1t>, Baron Punl, but 
this curIous and anomalous mIxture of deformity ar:.d rare when I went for my health sume five years ago to Prague, and 
beauty in tho brother of Constance Kalozy. stopped with poor old blind Herr Maller and his widowed 

How could such a heavenly head and conntenance have sister Dame .Reinhold, OIlCO my nurse, these good friends 
found its way upon &llch hiqeous shouldeJ's and dwarfish told. me many strange things,. 'amongst others what I 
limbs 1 There they were,' however, and as there were none am going to relate .. They knew' the ba.ron before I waS 
to answer the questions laid to tho chnl'ge of unk ind N atuJ'e, bO.rn.-more than twenty yeal's sinco. They said he was 
the few customers, and the still larger number of idle ahvays a hars.h, gaunt, hard-looking man, and just as 
lonngers that frequented the shop of Johan Kalozy, con- harsh and hard ill his temper and ways as he looked.' 
ten~ed themselves with looking straight into the patient, As to father, Dame Reinhold said no ono tha.t sees h.im 
lovmg eyes of poor Fritz, and never suffering their glances now broken down by poverty and hard· work could imAgine 
to stray any lower. how handsome he was, and jlU:!t as sweet tempered as he is 
. It was evening now, and the little dwarf was flit.ting now, and that you know, sist('r, is being next door to angelio. 

around at his work of decoration for the morrow New Well, it seems that all the young women in Prague thought 
. Year's celebration hy the light of two dim oil lamps, the our dear father splendid, as we know he still is, so it's no 
flickering rays of which, now falling 011 his grotesque form, wonder they liked him, and Ilurss said he might have ha.d 
g~ve it tl~e appearance ofa satyr, and now illumining thint.ly the pick of any of them, only that he'd set his hl'art upon 
hiS beautiful head, upturned to sec if he could not make swoet prett.y girl, but Olle, unluckily, who wus betrothed 0 

something on the dusty shelves look more sightly, cast his brother Paul. It seems her fat.her had set. his hel\rt 11 on 
a halo about the placo like the nimbus gleaming round the t.he match, hut that Wits more t.hltn the young lady b;id, for 
head of a saint or angel. . the very night before the appointed wedding day,fshe got 

It" was just as the little fellow had perched himself on the out of the will~o\v of the room where her father had locked 
counter in the midst of a heap of' heterogeneous wares, of her up, and climbillg down by a rope ladder, was reoeived 
which the oddest of a]] WIlS tile apex, that the shop door into the arms of-who do YOll thiJlk, Fairy 1" 
bllrst open with an impulsive ringing of the little bell, and "Baron Palll's younger brothel' and Olll' rather, Fritz. 
Constance, the "Rose of the Bohemar WILld," as she was You seo I know I hat much of the st.ory already," 
popularly clllIed, danced into the lit.tle bizarl'e repository, "Very good, Fairy. Then you know Idso how they went 
and clasping the dear brother by the outstretched hand,' off secretly and got married, how her father cut her off with
cried, II Come down, you little darling, hillman, you nix, YOIl out a shilling, and how our uucle stormed and raved, and· 
browuie, Constance's own blessed ono, and hear the news I turned his brother out of doors, swearing he should never 
ha.ve to tel1." The hillmnn, nix, brownie, and blessed one, enter the castle gate again. Well, Fairy, then it was that 
evidently well accustomed to this sort of salutation, gravely 0111' f.'1ther took hi's hride off to Herr Miiller's shop. Fnther 
descended, pressed his pretty sister into a wooden chair, ann.M iiller were foster-bruthers and fast friends. Poor 
which immediately set up playing a tinkling musical-box . father! he had only n very Hmltll inheritance of his own, and 
tune, and planting himself on a low stool opposite to her, had always looked to his brother Paul to put him in the 
asked in his usual placid way, without taking the least army or some good profession. However, father, as you 
notice of the tinkling mllliic- know, 11lul always a great turn for clock-making and 

"Well, Fairy, nnd what's the news 1" mechanical invent.ions, so he just hought his friend Franz 
"News, Fritz!" she cded, in a tone of triumph, "Won- MUller out, and kept him along ItS his shopman and teacher, 

derful! glorious! But firt~t guess where I'vo been, and while his gaoil wife, Frau M aller, offered t.o stay with the 
who's coming here to-morrow 7" young couple awhile to teach them housekeeping. Just one 

"I don't know, Fairy," said the youth in his usual twelvemont.h nfr,er the marriage poor I wll,s· born. Our 
dreamy way, calling his sister hy one of the many pet mother had but indifferent health then, and the good Fran 
names the admiring neighbours bestowed on her; "all I do Maller took entiro charge of me. A few days after my birth 
know is, that whosoever comes besides our Hndolph -your father met his brother in this very street. Dear father I 
Rudolph, you know-wont do any of liS much good." you know bow filII and good his kind heart is, and so, when 

"And why, pray, Mr. Prophet 1 Have you then been he saw hi~ brother h~ must needs )lonr out to him the whole 
dreaming again 1" story of how he had become a clocklllaker, and hnd the 

"Yes, Constance," he replied sadly, "I have been dren.m- sweetest little baby in the world (alaM! poor me, Fairy), Ilnd 
ing. This very morning, just before [ finally waked IIP- then wonldn't his bruther jUHt step in for once Ilnd see the 
indeed, I hardly know whether I wasn't even then awake-I bahy 7 Baron PELul had to stop, and had t.o hear all this, 
dreamed that I saw you eIIter, exact.!y as you did just IIOW, but though he looked, they Sfl.y, like a double-edged sword, 
and, following after you, came a great, huge sCI'pent, a thing or a trobly black thundercloud, he only said he wn.s come to 
that reared itself up right ahove your hea.d; and then, as it fetch J ohan 1\1 aller, f()r he was a clever workman, and he 
stood behind you, I saw it shoot forth a great flash of light- wanted him to do some work for him. Fat.her was quite 
ning, which struck some one; I cau't toll who, but it was a pleased and invited him in, but at that time he would not 
.veilod figure, tall as n man, ami the moment thc lightning come any further than the shop. Now, FILil'Y, I suppose YOll 

I:Itruck it, it foll down with a tel'rible thud to the ground. IUlOW that father is a groat Freemll~on, and very high up 
It was the sound of that filii that awoke me. Now, Fairy, they ~ay. Well, BllrOll Paul and Johan Milller were also 
what do you make of that. 7 " Freemasons, and what they had t., sltY no oUllbt had some-

"Why, uothing at all, Fl'itz- only a dream, and you thing to do ,yith that craft. Certain it is that fu,\ her !lnd 
know you're al ways dreaming." M tillet had' to go up to the castle many times to 00 some 

." And 'you know, Fairy, that my dreams always eomtl work there, ancI thuugh the stom 01(1 Baron kept his word, 
true, though, of course, you wont own it. But tell me, where and never so much as once let father enter the cllstle-that 
have you been, and who's coming to-morrow-Father Miiller, is, through the gate, 01' into tho dwellin~ pnl't-I fancy from 
I'll be sworn, coming with his son and your Rudolph-eh, what Dame Heinhold told me they went in and uut of that 
Fairy 1" postern gate that you went to, and she t.hinks too that what 

" Nothing of the sort, Fritz. I've never seen Father the work was t.hey had to do WIIS somothiug l~bOllt that gntej 
Maller; and you know he's blind and uever goes anywhere. but being all Freemasons, as I have said, they were SWOI'n ~o 
However, as I kno\\' you'd noyer guess, I'll j11st tell you. one anothor and never told, and lIever will, pcrhltpl:l, what It 
It's Uncle Paul, the Baron Kalozy, our father's eldel' brother; was that wa~ dOlle, Now hore comes in tho bad part of my 
and father told me to go and ask him, R.nd how to get in, stury, Fairy. Are YOIl Iistcnillg1" 
and all I was to say," And then, without noticing her ( " I catch every syllable, FI'iI7.." . 
brother's downcast look, she went on rccoun.tillg the)nterview. . ".Well, theil, everybody :-ays, us·w~11 :IS /)!lme Remhold, 
she had had ·with tho grim old mis,,:n"; und wOlind up· by a that this' sarno lInde of olll'S iii dt:t'p ill w: a they caU black· 
laugh of 't~'iumph, which rang through the dingy li.ttlo nook magic. " Heaven unly kno:"\'s' what that i~, 01: what it. does, 
like'the music of birds: But she had tho ltwgh all to herself, except "that, of COllrsfl, tllcre'li 110 guod about It. Be that as 
for Fritz was. silent for some time after she had c91lCluded it may that's what. they 1:111.)'." 

'her story; then, drawing ~i~ stool closer ~o ~lis sister's knee~ . II'But who are tlle.if, I<~rit.z 1" - - . 
. a.nd t'Lking Qo~h her hauds tenderly w~thill hia own, he said'.:. . I, Oh, everybody, . sistCl:. J'h,:/! mr.lll1~ ... all .th?~e wh," 
"Sister dea~ j father, mo~hel', aild the' children are all. out talk about one-:and don't. mllld thtHr own hllSll1e~s .. f; , that·s 
at the' market ; 'and just on account of wh.at you've said,' and' 'whllt tile/; 'said, and, that's 'why tllIr !Ilotlll'r, wllo, .y~1I 
bocause we may liot be alone again. fur somo ti-mo~ I'~ ,going ... know, was idwllYs wc:ik 'lIwl sic/{ Iy, Ilnd, e\'oll as 1~ young .. ' 

. . . 
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wumun, was very timid, never could bear father to go to that 
castle, 01' have anything to do with Baron Pa~l.. Howe~er, 
one very, very dark day, as my mother was sIttmg nursmg 
me, it was just snch a gloomy .Now Year's Eve as to-day, 
right in the twilight, and whilst father had go~e to market, 
who should enter the little parlour there behmd the shop, 
b .. t her tall, grim, harsh-feature'd old lov~r, Baron Paul. 
Mother was horrified, but, snatching me up In her arms, she 
Bew, rather than ran out, through the door opposite the one 
at which the Baron had entered, and along the passage, 
thin~ing·td make her way into the' kitchen. The Baron did 
not follow her, but called, in his loud imperious way, sE;lveral 
times, 'Katrine! Katrine! come back! I want to see 
your baby.' But mother wouldn't go back; she said she 
dared not, and she was all the more frightened, because there' 
came from the parlour strange sounds. She could never 

"'--'''". tell what they were, or describe them otherwise than it 
, seem,ed as if they were like the mutterings of distant 

t' nder. Poor mother I whilst she was flying farther and 
fa er away from the voice still calling' Katrine! 'Katrine! 
I wal t to see your baby,' who should she meet but good 
Frau uller, who was coming from the kitchen to inquire 
what the matter was. It was a terrible mome~t for mother, 
and a murtal fear overpowered her. All she cuuld do was 
to stammer out 'Take the baby, Anna; he wants to see him!' 
Hastily placing me, then a tiny creature of three months 
old, 'in Frau Muller's arms, our mother ran away and hid 
herself. What followed, she never clearly knew. During 
the ten minutes that she did remain alone, she not only 
heard the thunder rolling, and that seemingly too beneatlt 
and not above her rooUl llpstu,irs, bnt she distinctly saw 
several vivid flashes of lightning, and these singula.r to say, 
appeared to be reflected into the little court at the back of 
the house f,'om tlte parlour winduw-the very window of the 
room in which she had left the Baron, and to which she had 
sent Frau Muller and the baby. A dreadful terror possessed 
her' one that as Dame Reinhold says, has never left her 
sin~e, and makes her so nervous and fretful now. But this 
sense of dread was broken at last by the voice of a man say
ing in piercing accents, "Help! help! help, for the love of 
God! " Without a moment's pause, mother rushed ddwn
stairs and into the parlour, where a terrible sight awaitecl 
her. On the floor lay Frau MUller, dead-stone dead, unu 
almol:!t crushed beneath her weight, was the baby-not dead, 
sister, but worse perhaps-destined to crawl through life n. 
dtformed and stuuted humpback." 

"You I my darling Fritz!" 
"Yes, me, Fairy. I -was that baby, aud no llou Lt, the 

stroke or fall, or whatever it was that crushed me theu
made me-what I am now." 

" My own loved brother!" 
"Yes, yos, dear. So much for me. But alas for the 

rest! Listen; it would appear that when Baron Paul passed 
through the shop, it was empty. J ohan MUller had just gone 
iuto the cellar for the shutters, and only knew there was 
some one in the parlour, when he heard the voice calliug, 
'Katrine.' Freeing his hands from the shutters he opened 
the parlour door, and just then he heard a heavy fall on the 
flour A man whom he has since known to be Baron Paul 
Kalozy, was standing like a giant, at whose feet lay a pros
trate form. The man, the giant-or, as he then thought, 
the foul fiend, himself was completely enveloped in luminous 
lights flashing around him. Just as .the u?happy '~u.ller 
opened the door, and caught sight of thIS terrible apparItlOn, 
the man raised his arm and from the fingers seemed to stream, 
forth Bashes, sparks, flaines, he kn'ew not ,which j what he 
did know was, t.hat they were directed all at his eyes-they 
came rushing in upon the balls, a torrent of flllmes and then 
--darkness-and silenoe-silenoe even as the grave-dark
ness never a~ain to be lifted-never more to admit one ray 
uf the blessed sunlight. Darkness on the earth for ever I " 

"Alas, alas I" murmured the sympathetic and horror
struck listener. "'fhen poor J ohan Muller did not even 
know that it was his wife that lay dead at his feet. Was 
tbat so, Fritz?" 

" No, not until they told him the truth at the inquest, 
Fairy." 

"There w~ ,un inquest ,then. What was, tho' fii1d~ng ~" , 
"1'hat the Olle was' Bt~'uok dead;' alJd 'the other blmri by 

. ' the lightuing.. What ,else, could they say 7" " 
"And Baron Paul Kalozy, where Was, h~ 7 , 

. ," Noone 'knew. '. He did Ilot Clime forw;.I,rd at the iuquest; 
,'and few, 'save mother, .Herr Muller, ~nd his sister, Dame 
Ite,inhold, ever knew he. was 'there." Muller' Ilnd his sister 

. . 
. . 

thin~-well, no matter what they think-they can prove 
notillng. At last they both agreed, that from the position of 
Frau MUller's body, she had but just entered the room, and 
that the Baron mistook her, with the baby in her arms, for the 
Katrine he had been calling-his false betrothed Katrine, and 
Sl)- It is enough, Fairy. We may all think whatever we 
please. Enough, that the lightning which killed Frau Muller 
and struck her hapless husband blind, also served to crush 
me into a pitiful humpback. 'rhey',say, Fairy-bend down 
your head, sister-that same the,!! sa,!! again j that such light
ning~ as did all this, are often seen up in the tower of yonder 
old castle, where Baron Paul and his familiars are supposed 
to wtlrk spells and keep high revel; but this is only, a the'!! 
Sft,!!, you, know, sister." 

"And all this is why, I suppose, you dreamed t.his morn
ing, that I 'cJ-me ill with a huge serpent behind me, eh, 
Fritz ~" 

"Yes, dear, no doubt; but then it was but a dream, 
after all." 

(To be continued.) 

• , 

AN ANCIENT FIRE-MEDIUM. 
Bxtract Ji om a Lect'ure given b,/ore tlte Psychological Suciet,!! 

in ~luniclt, Janllar.'1 5tlt, 1888, b,!! Dr. Carl du P,.,.l. ' 

HE relat.ed many wonders which had taken place in former 
times among the Mohammedans in Algiers, and while the 
mediums were in a trance; also wonders that had happened 
even ill France according to a work in two volumes entitled, 
La 'V~rite des Miracles, operes par l'interce.~sion de fi1. de 
Pa7'is, &:c., Cologne, 1747, written by Carre de MOlltgeron, a 
member of Parliament. Cal're de Montge.ron says: "Has 
Dot all Paris on several occasions seen Marie SOil net lying in 
fire without the flames having the slightest effect either 011 

her body or the robe she wore 1 " Here reference is mllde to 
the following document :-

"We, the undersigned, Francois Desverna.Ys, Priest 
Doctor of Theology at Sorbonne, Pierre J ourdain, LiceI~tiate 
at Sorbollnel pomhel'l' von Prayeux, Lord Edward von 
Rumond of Perth, Louis Bazile Carre de Montgeron, Member 
of Parliament, Armant Arouet, Treasurer, Alexandre Robert 
Boindin, Equerry, Herr von Bolbessin, Pierre Pigeoll, Burgess 
of Paris, Louis Antoine Arohambault and Amable Fran~ois 
Pierre Archambault, his brother, both Equerries, hereby 
testify that we this day, from 8 to 10 p.m., saw Marie Son
net in a trance, lying stiff between two iroll chairs, her head 
on one and feet on the other, with a big fire burning under 
her body, which fire lasted thirty-six minutes, during which 
time she lay. in the same posture without even having the 
clothes around her singed, although the flames met above 
and all around her. We further testify that while signing 
this document, the said Sonnet again placed herself over the 
fire, where she apparently slept for nine minutes over the 
heat, which was intense and continued during two and one
quarter hours, whereby fifteen billets of wood and a black 
log had been burned. May 12 th, 1736. ,Signature as 
above. "-Ps'!!chische Studien, Leipzig (q{ tlte Russian- State 
Oounsellor Alexander Aksakow), for JJfay, 1888. 

, . 
SPIRIT PHOTOGRAPHY. 

WEi now give a brief extract from a collection of such 
narratives, furnished, to the Editor for publication by, the 
late Mr. Wm. Mumler, of Boston, ,the photographer. The 
circumstances narrated are well known both to the Editor 
and many of Mr. Mumler's personal friends. The wonder
ful picture (photograph) referred to, was exhibited in Boston 
for some time, and defied all the attemptij of the experts in 
photography to explain it away, or imitate it by any process 
known to their art: Mr. Mumler's narration is as follows: 
"There seems to be of late considerable inquiry in relation to 
the 'double,' or man and his counterpart being seen in two 
different places at the same time. I take the liberty of 
relating two instances that have oome within my own per
sonal knowledge. The first was that of my father appear
,ing to my ,mother. My mother said, 'I' '~'a8 sitting ill 
,the _ parlour by, myself, ' quietly' rocking, a:lld thinking of 
nothing in part icuIar, aside from what' I wat! doing, which 

, was a little s6w'itlg, when suddelily I was startled by seeing 
your father walk into the room. I rElCognjs~d hi~ readily, 
yet there seemed to be something about him ~hat I can-not 
desoribe" something that told, me this was not hiM material 
body, ,but his counterpa'tt. He held .in nis hand th,is, b,oo,k , 

. , 

• 

" 
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(laying her hand on a small Bible that laid on the table), 
and appeared to be reading it, A voice came to me, sayinO', 
" This iH your present husband," I answered audibly, " Ye~, 
I know it," when, as suddenly as he .came, he disappearc,{ 
I was wide awake as I am at tbis mOlllent; and determined' 
to see where father was, I went down I:!tairs, and fOllnd him 
sitting in a kind of reverie, from which he started as I 
entered the room. I asked if he had been upstairs! He 
replied, "No; I hav~ been sitting here, resting myself." 
She then told him what she had seen, and asked him if he 
remembered anything about it. He replied that he was in 
what he called 'a brown study,' a kind of semi-unconscious 
state, and did not seem to have remembered anything for 
the past ten or fifteen minutes. 

"This was a very interesting case to me, coming as it does 
from two aged people who had no idea that it would ever be 
mentioned outside of ollr immediate family, and I am givillg 
it this publicity without their knowledge or consent. 

"The other instance relates to a young man, son of Mr. 
Samuel Herrod, of North Bridgewater, Mass., a very reliable 
gentleman, engaged largely iu shoe manufncturing ill t.hat 
town. Mr. Herrod tells lI1e that his son has only lately been 
developed as a mediulll, since which time most astonishing 
tests alld communications have been given through him. My 
first acquaiutauce with Mr. H. and his son dat.es but a short 
time back, when they called on me to have a sitting for It 

spirit photograph, They did not say who or what they 
expected to receive. I made a sitting of the young mall, 
and there appeared three forms on the negative, which I 
immediately sho.wed them. Mr. H. remarked, ' Mr. Mumlcr, 
that is the most wonderful picture you ever have taken, 
besides being the we at est test I ever received.' I asked 
him to explain. He said: 'Before coming here my son was 
controlled by three different influences, representing Europe, 
Africa, and America, and t.hey desired to have him como to 
your studio and sit for a. picture, when they would show 
themselves-and there they are I' he exclaimed excitedly
, European, a negro, and an Indian.' 

" 1 have sinco made f:>omo two or three sittings under pre
cisely the same conditiolls, and received as satisfactory 
results, the forms appearing each Ilud every time, as pre
viously stated, through the young man. I relat.e the above 
to show why and \lnder what conditions I. waf:> taking It 

picture for the young man, so you can more fully compre
hend this most wonderflll of them all. 

"He came into my studio precisely as he hall done 011 

previous occasions, and desired I wouln make a sitt iug for 
him, which I did-there appearing 011 the negative a well
defined picture of an elderly lady, and gentleman, whom he 
declared to be his grandmother and grandfather, who he said 
had promised to oome .. It theu occurred to me ·to take him 
while entranced, Ilnd see if I could obtain a picture of the 
controlling power; and, to that end, I asked some spirit to 
entrance him, which waH (lone in a few mumen ts. I then 
took the picture, now well known. You will see he is 
sitting in a chair with his head thrown baok and eyes closell, 
apparently in a deep trance. Standing bohind him, with olle 
hand resting on his shoulder, aud looking down, on him, is 
another picture of himsl}"lf, but in an entirely different 
position. . ' 

"I ask~d him if he remembered anything. He said 'he 
remembered standing and looking down on his own body, 
that w~s ~sleep. i . 

"In conclusion, I will say that I think tlliJ:! one of the most 
wonderful pictures I have ever taken. It is a phenomenoll 
that challellges the whole scientific world to produce its 
counterfeit by any mecllltnical contrivance." 

"BostOIl, Mass. "'V. H. MUMI,I';H," 

• 
SPIRITUAL FRAGMENTS. 

" Gather tltem, up." 

INSPIRED WOH.DS OF A QUAKER. 
SOlIm weeks since, au a Sunday moming, I waf:> sittillg down 
to my table to write a letter to a frieUt! IL.t Tren tun. -In the . ., . . . 
letter· it· wa~· my purl>0so to diseuss the subject af:> to whether 
Jes·lIs· of the New· Testament .was a t:ea} perl:!otl, til' an ideo:!" 

. character c~othed with legendary gal'.meuts, HInch tlte same IlS 

· had been wrapp,ed about other god-meli of tho past. As I 
· was taking up my pen tho door~bell rang, an~, I let in Sam ue} 
· Tayler, an inspired speaker· ill the "Friends' Society.". He 
said that· he felt deeply in)prcs.sed to call on me before goillg 
t() l;Ueeting,· -r told him that· 4e had com~ just at tlw right 

• 

moment, for I would like to know what the inspiring force, 
attending him in his public ministrations, would say about 
Jesl1s being a myth. In a few minutes Mr. 1'aylor fell into 
a trallce and commenced speaking. He said, among other 
thi I1gs, that "Jesus was the son of Joseph and Mary. He 
never claimed to be God-never olaimed to be.the Saviour of 
the world, or to be Kiug of the J ew8. '.' ~ He never· taugbt the 
doctrine of endless punishment-had never said, 'If a mnn 
oome to me, and hate not his father, and mother, a:nd wife, 
and children, and brethren and sisters, and his own life also, 
he cannot be my ·disciple.' He never said, 'This people's 
heart is waxed gross, and their ears are dull of hearing, and 
their eyes they are closed; lest at any time they should see 
with their eyes, and hear with their ears, and should under
stand with their heart, and shol1lci be converted, and I should 
heal them.' . . . All such absurd statements were made by 
priests for priestly purposes." ~lr. Taylor closed his remarks 
with the following poetry, whioh I took down :-

"Oh, comrades, look backward no longer, 
The false must give place to the true, 

The fruit that has ripened and falleo, 
Gives place to the bloom of the new. 

" We have looked all the old io its glory, 
We have seen it grow rusty and gray, 

r 

We have watched the proud s/;ars of it.t! chaplet 
Grow pale in the light of to-day. 

"The wine-preBS of truth must La trodden, 
Our souls for the couflict are strong, 

The needs of the future are many, 
And evil hath triumphed too long. 

"Hllrk ! down through. the on-rushing agcs 
Peal out the glad notes of-to be ; 

Press (lU! brenk the chains of oppreBSioll
Fill earth with the shouts of the free. 

" Cling not to traditions that vanish 
When the winds of reality blow, 

Nor Htore in the old musty bottleH 
The glorious wine of the ncw." 

I have known Samuel Taylor fur about twenty yelu·d, ILlld 
I regarli him as 11 strictly honest man, and have never heard 
It word from anyone against hil:! integrity. In thi8 installce 
he was so deeply entranced that I found it necessllry to take 
utI' tho influence, with passes. When he came to himself he 
did not know that he hltd said anything, 

·W. C. W A'fIWH, 

Bordentown, N. J.-Rel-igio-PlLilosopltical Ju·urILftl. 

~:I){:-;ON, n·m MEDIUM INVI':NTOIt, AND HIS 
MYSTEIUOU:::; FORCK 

SOME few yellrs ago, ,{,homaH A. Edison, the great medium 
inventor, annuunoed that he thought that he had discover ed 
a way to telegraph ncross the Atlantic withuut. a wire. His 
idea wus that the electric curront wuuld fullow a direct chain 
of molecular connections, which was to stand in the place of 
a wire. The difficulty suggested WIlS the small one of fiud
ing the exact puint of {Jonnection 011 the opposite coast. The 
watter dropped with the more announcement, and we RIIP

poso it was generally dismissed from mind as a canard. Now 
the great medium inventor announccs that he hus heen 
" mysteriously informed" [by spiritti] of "n. new forcc/, COIll

pared to which all known forces sink into insignificance. 
That force actually exists, and no machinery of human 

device is necessary to use it; but it will only rOlSpolld to the 
invocation of the spirit-mnn-T"'it is, not for the mlln who is 
"of the earth, oarthy," '1'he boing who c·ontl'ols it is 1I0W 

hovering in our earth's atmosphere, and whu, ill due time, 
will pass the sceptre over to one in human forlll. It is the 
soul-motor; it is the God-power; and Mr. Edisoll only knuws 
of its existence by having Beell its f:>hlldnw, jllHt al:! t.he 
I:!phorit:ity uf the earth has been establilShed by seciJlg ill:! 
outlines upon the moon during an eclipse. 'rhus fa .. ~Il'. 
Edison has been working on tho secondary plIllW, and "II h 
and among effects. '1'0 use the "llelV force II he must l'il:!e to 
the plane of causative enorgies, !Lud, to the extcllt that he 
f:>ubjects it to control, become a veritable <.lUll amung mell. 

Now that mankind will be dispoloied to, J9uk for tlwm,. 
~.h~y .will ·have the SltlllO evidClices of the e~iste,lIce l~f .. :f.hiS 
lIlighty Over-Force th:~~ tf}()~ h,flVCJ of the c"xlf:l~ellC~ ?', tiro 
physical forcell." It e!lsts; It If:> the truth of God, It IS the 
Power of God' it· is God -;--Tlte Worlel's AdIJc.L1tced 1'ltIJu[Jlit . , . ,. 

... 

• 
·'1'111£ bo~t 'of ullr wit'Hls is ever varyi'l;g; ecrtaiil IfIll'res-· 

_ 'sions fire experienced \V,hoi} -tho. slty is, oyorclllit,. ,Ilud cOl'lain 
ot.hel's whuu', tJie ;ltllluill'liore j:q~llre aJl(~ I:! t,J 1'0 II O. . , , 
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A STRIKING AND REMARKABLE LETTER. 

THE following communication is one of the most interesting 
documents ever penued by the gallant and heroic African 
explorer. There are no new facts, no fresh discoveries, 
nothing in connection with the Dark Contiuent, or its 
explorer'S wild wanderingR, but what the public are already 
acquainted witb from Mr. Stauley's owu voluminous and 
graphic letters to the English and American papers. But 
there is tllat ill the following letter which surpass·~s geogra
phical de'ails or narrations of wild and perilous adventure. 
In thi~ letter there is TilE MAN HnIsELI~, and it is in the deep 
n.nd ullswerviug trust he expresses iu the. guidance, inspira
tion, and protection of higher powers thau those of earth 
that this letter it:! as remarkable as illtere~ting. 'l'hose who. 
can aud will read between tlte lilies will see iu this pieco of 
writing the secret of Heury Stanley's undaunted I!pirit of 
enaumnce, perseverance, alld certainty of Sllccess. They 
will see the I'OW~H llEillND TilE THRUNE guardiIJg and guiding 
a hero and a man of destiny to the accomplishment of true 
!In,1 noble purposes, and perbaps in the revelation of Stan
ley's true llature which these linel:! display they may find 
something even more than the suggesti ve and imlllQrtu.l lin~s 
of Shll.klSpeare-

"There is a divinity that shapes our elllla, 
R'JUgh-hew them how we wilL" . 

. We are iudebted to the Colden &'a(e for the reprint of the 
f"lIowing, headed thus :-

STANLEY'S HEMAltKA13LE··· LETTER. 

Mr. Stanley has sent the following letter to the editor of 
the New York Herald:-

~he Herald's correspondent, who found. us during our 
day's halt at 1hllWlth, fi \'e days from the coast, haa made it 
a poin t that 1 should write to you. I beg you to believe 
that I should bo most williug to do so did I lmow what 
subjec~ would be pu.rticula.rly gratifyiug to you j but as the 
corre.~p mdeut cn.rlllot suggest a subject, you will perhaps 
con;)ider that it would be scarcely fail' to expect me to know 
matters yuur readers would b~ most interested in. 

I fin 1 it then most cOIlvenient to imugine you able to 
tt·ll my friend,; much that ~ should nko' to say to them .. 

. : . Fjrs.t ·of'.nll,.I.am in perfect health, aud feel like a labourer 
. of it Saturday evening returning home with his we'ek's wurk 

done; hil5 week'.s \~'H.ges.in.his pocket,! and glad that to-lllOrrow. 
it; t.hu SalJl)·utL. '. . 

J t.i.~B about three ye'ars ago, while .lecturing in. N e,,: 
.~nglil.ild, a.·m :ssage ~ame from uuder the B.ea bidding me to 

. " 

, . 

hasten and take a comrlllS~IOll to relieve Emill Pasha at 
Wadelai; but, as people generally do with faithful pack
horses, piling on numbers of little trifles, odds and ends over 
and above the proper burden, twenty various little com
missions were added to the principal one, each requiring due 
care and thought. 

WeH, looking back over what has been accomplished, I 
see no reason for any heart's discontent. We can say we 
shirked no task, and that good-will, aided by steady effort., 
enabled us to complete every little job as well as circum
stances permitted. Ov.er and above the happy ending of qur 
appointed duties,' we have not been unfortunate· in geo
graphical discoveries. 

The Aruwimi is now known from its source to its bourn. 
The great Congo forest, cov~ripg as large an area as France 
and the Iberian peninsula, we can now certify to be an abso
lute wilderness. The Mountains of' the Moon tbis time, 
beyond the least doubt, have been located, and Ruvenzori, 
the cloud king, robed in eternal snow, has been seen and' its 
flanks' explored and some of its shoulders ascended, Mounts 
Gordou Bennett and Mackinnon cones being but great 
sentries warding off the approach to the inner area of the 
cloud king. 

On the south-east of the range the connection between 
Albert Edward Nyanza and the Albert Nyunza has been dis
covered, and the extent of the former lake is HOW known for 
the first time. Range after range of mountains has been 
traversed, separated by such tracts of pasture land as would 
make your cowboY8 ont West mad with envy. 

Aud right under the burning equator we have fed on 
blackberries and biloerries, and quenched our thirst with 
crystnl water fresh from beds of SIlOW. We have also been 
able to add nearly 6,000 square miles of water to the Vic
toria Nyauza. Our naturalist will expatiate upon the Hew 
species of animals, birds, and plants he has discovered; our 

. surgeon will tell what he knows of the climate and its 
amenities. It will task us all to say what new stores of 
knowledge have been gathered from the unexpected field of 
dilScoveries. 

I always suspected that in the central regions between 
the eq uatorial laked something worth seeing would be found, 
but I WIlS not prepared for sHch a harvest of uew facts. This 
has certainly been the most extraordiuary expeditioll I have 
ever led into Africa. A VERITABLE DiVINITY l:lEEIIIS TO HAVE 

HEDGED Vl:i WHILE WE JOURNEYED. I 5AY IT WITH ALL REVER

E:\CE. IT HAS IMPELLED t:8 WI!I'I'liER IT WOULD, EFFEOTED ITS 

OWN WiLL, nUT NEYEH1'HEL}<;S~ GUIDED AND PHOTECTED US. 

\,yhat can you make of this, f01" instance: Ou August 
17th, l8b7, all the officers of the rear column are united at 
Yambuya. They have my letter of instl'Uctions before them, 
but instead of preparing for the morrow's maruh to follow Out' 
track, they decide to wait at Yambuy't, whit:h decision initio 
ates the most awful season any community of men ever 
end ured iu Africa or elsewhere. 

The n:!!ults are tlHtt three-quarters of their force clie of 
slow'poison, their commander is murdered, the second officer 
dies soon after of sickuesl:! and gdef, another officer is wasted 
to a skeleton and obliged to returu home, a fourth is sent to 
wauder aimlossly up and down the Congo, and the survivor 
is fuund ill such a feai-ful pesthole that we dare not describe 
its horror. 

Oil t.he same date, 150 miles away, the officer of the day 
leads 333 men of the advanced COlltmll iuto the bush, loses 
the path and all consciousness of his whereabbuts, and every 
step ho takes only leads him flll·thel· astray. . His 1)e9ple 
become frau tic ; his white companions, vexed and irritated 
by the Sellse of the evil around them, cannot devise any 
expedient to relieve him. They are surrounded by cnn
niLals, and poison-tipped arrows thiu their numbers. 

Meanwhile I, in command of the river column, am 
anxiously searching up and down the river in foUl' different 
direetion~. Through forests my Bcouts ate seeking for them, 
but not until the sixth day was I sllcce::lsful in finding them. 

rruldug the same month and the same dlite in 1888, a 
year later, on August 17th, I listen, horror-st.ruck, to the 
tale of the In.st surviving officer of the rear column at Ban
olya, aud am .to}d .of nothing but death and disaster, disastor 

. and death: "1 see ·not.bing but horrible forms of meu, stnitteu' '. 
with disease, bloated, disfigured aud scarred, while the sceno 
iiI camp, infamous for the mnrder <;>f poor Barttelo~, .barcl_y 
four weeks before, is simply I:Ih(jck~ng.· . . 
'. On.the S!l.l1le day, 400. miles ",edt of t.his camp, J'~n:iesou,· 
WOl'n out with fatigue, si~k}leBs, and sor1'OW, breathes hIS last . 
. On the". ilOxt day, AUgHSt 18th, GOO miles· cast, Em in ·l)O:sh·a 

• • t • 
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and my officer Jephson are suddenly st1I'l'ouuded by illfuriated 
rehels, who menace them with loaded rifles and instant doath; 
but fortunately they relent, and only make them prisoners, 
to be delivered to' the lthhdist.l). 

Having saved Bonny Ollt of the ja\\'s of death, we arrive 
a second time at Albert Nyanzll to find Emin Pasha and 
J OphSOll prisoners in daily expectation of theit· dooms. 
Jephson's .Q\vn letters will describe his anxiety. NOT UXTII, 

nOTtI WERE IN :MY CA~ll', AND THE EGYPTIAN FCGlTl\'KS 
UNDER oun PROTECTION', DIll I BEGIN' TO 81m THAT I WAS 

ONI~Y CARRYHIG ou'r A TIlGliIm l'LAN THAN MINE. 

My own designs wore cOllstautly frustmted by unhappy 
circumstances. I endeavoured to steel' I'ny CllltrSe as direct 
as possible, nul' TliElm WAS AN l'NACCOUNTAULE IXFLliEXCI, 
AT THE liEur. I gave as much good-will to my (lut.ics as the 
strictest honour would compel. ~.[y faith that the purity of 
my motivtl deserved success was firm, but I h,lve been con
suious thnt the issues of every effort \\'ere ill other hands. 

Not 0110 officer who WitS with me will forgot the miseries 
he has endure(\. Yet every ono that startetl on his 
home, de:itinecl to march wit.h the advl1.lIce colullln ancI Mharo 
itl) wOllderful adventures, is here to.day, Mafe, sOliud, alld 
well. 

'['his is /lot due to me, Lieuteuallt Stairs was pierced 
witb a poisolled arrow like others; but the othol's died, alld 
he lives. The poison tip came out from tlllder his hOJ.rt 
eiglJteen months after he was pierced. J eph80u was four 
mall ths a prisoner, wi t h guartls aUlI loaded rifles aroulld him. 
That they (lid not murder him is not due to me, These 
officers h:LVe had to wade through as mallY as seve/lteen 
streams aUlI broad expallses of mud alld slVamp in a day. 
'['huy have olldured a suu that Mcorched whatever it touulwd. 

A multitude of impediments have ruffled thoir telllpers 
and harassed their hours. They have beell lIl:lddelled with 
the agonies of fierce fevers. 'rhey have lived for ll111uths in 
an atmosphere that medical authority declared to be dl'alll)" 
They have faced dangers every dllY, and their diet hns been 
nIl through what serfM would have declared to bo infamous 
and abominable, an.l yet they live. 'rhis iM not due to me, 
auy more than the courage wi eh which they hl1 vo borne all 
that was ilnp')!ie.l ul,on them by theit· surrouudings, or the 
cheery ellergy which they bestowed to their work, or the 
hopeful voices which rn,ng in the ellrd of It deafeniug multi
tude of blacks awl llrgt.ld the poor souls all to their goal. 

'l'11I~ VULOAR WILL CALL IT LUCK, t:NlJELlEVJ<;ns WILL CALL 

IT CUANUE, nUT DEEr', DEgp DOWN I", EACU IIEAH1' HE~IAIX::! TIlE 

PEELING TIlA'!' OF A vrmlTY THERE AltJi: MOllE TUI:-;Ul'i 1:-; 

I1Jo:A rE:-J TU A:-; A I! E DHEAMED IN CO)DION PHI LOHOI' II r. 1 11\ ust 
be bri'!f. Numbers of scenes crvwd the memory. Could ono 
hut. Hum t.hem into a pietnre, it wlJuld hllve a grand illtere:;t, 
The uticomplaiuiug heroism of our dtlrk full a weI'S, the brave 
mall hood latent in such uucouth disguise, the tenderness we 
have Seen iMsuing from nameless entities, the grellt love 
animating the iglloble, the sacrifice made by tho llnCortullate 
for aile more uufortlln,lte, the reverence we have noted in 
barbarians w.ho, even us ourseh-es, were iu::!pired with noble
Iless and iucentives to duty. Ot' all these we could speilk if 
we would, hut I leave that to the lIerald correspondent, who, 
if-he bll~ eyes to see, will Mee much fv'r himself, aud who, 
with llis gift of composition, llHly present a very taking out
line of what has been dOlle and is now.near cnding, thaul{s 
be to God, for evor and evel·.-Yours fltithfully, 

MSHwah, November 30th. HE:-;nr M. STANLEr. 

...... - -""iII.~--~ 

QUESTION DEPARTMENT. 
DEAlt :MADA)IE,-I have been for some time an Agnostic; 

but, through readiug your journal and other spirituullitera
tnre, I am becomillg more Mpiritualistic evory day. There 
are, however, many difficult questioJls which I am at present 
mmble to allswer; so 1 hopo you will be kind cnough to help 
me out of the difficulty by answering iu your next is'5Ue the 
following questious-

1. "I suppo:3e you believe in the God the Christian!:! 
believe in, WIth this cxcepti(;>u) that He is not· the spiteful 
and r,~vcllgeful crellttire tbey look upun Him as Qciug? ". 

, ::! .. " Arc no't God und Nature the s:lvle1" . . 
ANI:iWEH. 

. We believe' us Burely in lin iufinite und eterual !)Uurce nnd. 
centre of Spiritual Being Who"l'll'me~ call GOD, as we oelie·\'e. 
ill a spiritual cause. and effect for the ex.istellce of man.' As 
is tho sou1".to. the'l,Jocly, s<;>' i~' the o\'el' sopl.of Deillg-the 
Alpha and <?m'oga-GoD to Nntute.· l\atu\,c, wo belieVc ,to 

be only the visible, sensuous, and material body of the Uni-. 
verse. '1'en 'thousand lectures or theses OIl God, could never 
so fully express or demonstrate his Being as the one word 
SPIRIT, the eternal, uncrented, and deathless sum of all 
power, 'law, wisdom, and lovo. 'We do not believe in the 
Uhris~ia~l's God, for the linch-pin of Christiani ty is "vicn
ri"olls' atonoment for sin "-a doctrine so unjust and immoral 
that there lives not on the face of the enrth any magistrate 
that would dare to punish the innocent and let the guilty go 
free. Is man better, and more just than his Gou 1 We 
believe God is all goodnoss, all wisdom, alld all power', and 
(.he Gods of any socts 01' nlltious that couflict with thl~t idea 
\\'e utterly reject. 

3. "Do you mean by God, the power that rules the 
U ui verse 1" 

4. "If you do, then God and Nature are convertible 
terms, are they not 1" 

ANSWER. 
"All aro out pnrt.H of one stupendous whole 

Whose body Nature i8-and God the BOUI." 

ii. "If Odd 'li ves aM the spirits are supp~sed to ~e, can 
tho latter seo Him as they see each othed" / 

• 

ANHWEU. 
Can the atolll clllllpl'eholld the totality, or t.he unit 

mast.er the sum of. Bt!iug 1 We havo met with 110 spit'its 
yt!t (JO))·LIK~: enough to see or compl'tlheud the totality of 
Being, th,:>ugh llllllly teach with Sweden borg, thllt God is the 
Ccntral Sun of the uuivtlr8e. \Vuo KNOW!:! 1 

6. ,. Will not a highly educated. medium stand a better 
chance of being controlle,l by a highly educated spil'it than 
a less tutored medium 1" 

AN8\\,Im. 
The answer ill this CIlMe is a self-evident affirmative, At 

t.lw sllme time meMsages, and especially physicnl phenomellll, 
may be produced through the most uueducated and ignorant 
mcdill, jUMt as telegraphic messages are sont thr0ugh copper 
and zinc batteries, or on coarse metallic wires. 

7. "Is it possible for a man to prevent !L spirit from con
trolling him?" 

8, II How can a porsoll tell whether he be mediumistic or 
not 1 " 

AXSWKH. 
To both these lluostioUli we can ollly givo It modified 

nnswer. Experiellce in lIlediumship and with mediums is 
the best llleans of leamillg t he nature of spirit cuutrol, how 
to U.3e it, Ilud how tl.l provont its nbuse IlnJ recognize its 
actiun. 

9. "lIave spirits the power to keep people who try to livo 
good livos, out of serions danger 1 ' 

A:-;::;WEH. 
SpiritM can ouly aid their friemls on earth-whether good 

01' lhld-when tho.se friends are receptive of their influenoe, 
or when they c,m find some mediumistic for~e by which to 
reach them. Even theu spirits mil)' '!-Varn, but call not MO 
control Nature or eveuts as to prevent harm to those t!lCY 
would save. The fire burns the good aud bad alike; the ship 
goes do~n whethC'r fl'eighted' wit.h saints '01' sinnors, und 
spirits caunot always contrul the ClrCllmstauces of the catas
t.ropho even when the), foresoe it. This anSwor 1t1'plieM also 
til the IIlMt. aIHI sllceoeding questiou. 'We may add in thi!:! 
cOlluectioll that \Vilie Ilu'd good spirits often behold the ond 
from the beginning; aud, recognizing the UMes of adversity, 
tho purifying enects of trial and sorrow, woul(l'not al way~
even if they could-change the comse of thoMe ovents willch 
they perceive to be necessary for the evolution of the higheMt 
good. 

10. I. If u person is endowod with excoptiollal intelloctual 
powers, which he uses for the bencfit of hUlllllll!t!, will llOt 
suc;h a one be protected alld assisted by goo~I s}lll·.IlS so as ,to 
enable him to continue his gOJd work durlllg hiS uwtorl1l1 
existence 1-YOUI'M faithfully, 'Ao:-;osrIC.''' 

ANI:iWEH. • 

Ad mit tillg :aH the 1I1()(li fielltiolls :lwl. ~ol.it.li ti~r~.s sugge!:!ted 
Tn the last answer, \\'0 ha\'o ouly to adt.! that splnt puwar, bj 
'do, see, and op,m'te. on matter, iM a~ n~uch' lirnited by t.lre 
laws 6f 'spiritulll eXltitenc.e.:ls llllll.l IS jettere~l . by. m.aterml 
la WI:! from :u~ceJldillg to spIrItual eXistence, Let'l t 'btl remem~ 
beret! th:it spil it::!, thuugh freed from the bl:'~dti of matter, 
Ilrc st"ill nnrt\i'-. hlimall ill their l.ovel:\, ·ulrectiulls,.I.lIId rl.leog
nitioll of good and evil. Who theu clln doubt that ~he g,!~~ 
1~lld the tl'110 arc' \mtchod . over, and a!:! far as pOB.:llblo prv-

. . . 
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tected by the good and true of the higher life ~-whilst the 
endeavours of good spirit.s to elevate and reform evil men and 
women are just as often baffled by the tendency of earth's 
lower natures to attract spirit~ e>f corresponding chal'acte~ 
themselves. Thus, we may close by returning to the old buf' 
ever-true proverb in as it is-" Like attracts like," and 
"God for us all" 

QUESTION. 
"Kn.owing you, madam, to be an occultist of true and 

life-long standing, I am advised that you can inform me 
what is meant by the frequent use of the term 'The Astral 
Light. '-BETA." 

ANSWER. 
As a term etymologioally considered, it signifies the light 

of the stars, astral relating to the stars as astral bodies. As 
now oommonly used by Theosophista, it is a sheer·misnomer. 

.~. ·,They mean what we commonplace spiritualists regard as the 
- ~ a~:tual substance and actual sphere of the spirit world-a 

woi"~ld whioh inheres in, about and with this natural world of 
matt r, just as the soul inheres to the body during mortal 
life. . e still contend, as we have ever done, that there are 
three dis't'i{wt elemmts in the universe, namely, matter, loree, 
and spirit. Mortal man is a trinity of the three. At mortal 
death, foroe, which is the life of the organism, becomes the 
spiritual body, and the union of the two forms the soul. 
This, as a living conscious individuality, finds itself at once 
in the spirit world, and takes the place in the spirit spheres 
for which it is fitted, whilst the body disintegrates, and is 
resolved into the different elements of matter. On the same 
basis we find that every form of matter, whether mineral, 
vegetable, or composite, is vitalized by force. This is the 
living principle of all things. When the material form 
which holds this life principle becomes worn out and perishes, 
the life principle remains intact, and forms the substanoe of 
the spirit world. This spirit world, or Boul of tlte ear tit, is 
what the Theosophists so vaguely oall the "Astral Light." 

. ~. , . 

~ 
... 
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BURIAL AND INFANT.NAMING SERVIOEs.-One kind and 
oonfiding correspondent wishes the Editor to publish some 
desirable and set form of service for the interment of 
deceased spiritualists, whilst not a few of the ·Editor's 
personal friends have also solioited the publicatioll' of the 
ceremony of naming ohildren. To neither requests do we 
feel able to yield compliance, not for the slightest fear of 
being sneered at and abused by the lawless of our ranks as 
aiming to become "a Pope," "a Bishop," "a Ruler," &c., 
&c., and spiritualism "Priestcraft." All this would fall 
harmless on ears accustomed to hear every attempt at law, 
order, and organization denounced by those who are them
selves determined" to rule or ruin." But these ceremonials 
are at the present time, at least, pl'esided over by spirit 
frienns who control their mediums, each aocording to their 
medial capacity, and the ch6.racteristics and requirements of 
the parties most concerned. 

This being the oase, we could no more presume to offer 
any set form of services than to dictate what the speakers 
should say on the rostrum. We may at some odd moment, 
when time and inspiration are favourable, write out the 
general methods that the Editor herself pursues on these 
oocasions, but this oan only be done with the modest belief 
that no one else will pursue the same course, or sacrifice 
their sacred individuality to follow in the footprints marked 
out by another. 

• 
HEART-FELT AND GRATEFUL ACKNOWLEDG

Mh:NTS. 

THE EDITOR OF "THE Two WORLDS" has agaiu the happy 
and graoious task of recording full payment for One 
Thousand Shares in TILe Two Worlds Company, taken 
by their generous friend and supporter, NEMO, as a 

timony of the worth and usefulness of the paper in the 
nobles use of the age-no less than as a timely and 
invaluable aid to their efforts The Editor, on her own 
behalf, and that of her associates, the Directors, and the 
eutire .of the Company,. ren<le~'8.". this. trjbute ·of grl;lteful 
. th.anks 'a.rid acknowiedgments to ·NEMO.':-'E?tI?tIA H. BRITTEN 
.(Ed. T. W.). 

. . ~--'--1.---:--

DARE to change your mind; confess your ,error, and alter 
your conduct, when you are convinced you aJ,'e wrong. . .. . . .' . . 

,. 

• • 

TO THE SPIRITUALISTIC PRESS. 
--

THERE is most en;tphatically a great need of the spiritualist 
newspapers g~ardIllg themselves against the spirit of jealousy 
and. seltis? rIvalry;. let the~ cultivate a spirit of mutual 
consIdet:atlOn. and frI?~~ly. unlO.n. Too long, much too long, 
has an OppOSIte condltron III thIS respect existed in our ranks 
to the great detriment of the progress of the Cause. ' 

-Banner: of Ligltt. 
------~.~------

LYCEUM JOTTINGS. 

THE DAISY'S MISSION. 

A DAlBY with a tear·strained eye, 
Sat sad and thoughtful 'neath the sky. 
Long had she watched the azure blue 
'Mid leaden clouds come peeping thro' ; 
Long had she known the wild rose fair 
With sweetest odours scent the air' 
Long seen the river on its way , 
And nat';1re in night's arms reposed, 
Throw rIght and left a fres.h'ning spray; 
Long had she heard the whl.spering breeze 
Tell God's great goodneBS to the trees; 
Had heard, when eve her petals closed, 
The nightingale from groves close by, 
Sing soft and low day's lullaby; 
And night by night she sank to rest, 
With peace fast gathered to her breast; 
Till now, her heart.with sorrow fraught, 
She sat all day with this one thought: 

" A simple daisy in the sod, 
Wha.t can a daisy do for God 1" 

* * * 
Eve passed, and night. The rising sun 
Peeped laughing o'er the hilltops dun, 
Dappling the east with silver gray; 
Morn spread her crimson garments gay ; 
But the white daisy ope'd her eye 
No longer 'neath a brightening sky; 
A round of turf her only field, 
Where no wild rose her sweets could yield; 
In prison house, where pearly dew 
'Vould scarcely dare to venture thro', 
She sat and looked in dread surprise, 
Where white·washed walls and wires rise; 
And in the darkest corner there-
The very image of despair-
Crouched a poor lark, morn's herald he, 
Pining in sad captivity, 
With plumage ruffled, eye so dim, 
She lost herself in pitying him ; 
So, spreading out her petals white, 
All c!'imson tipped before his sight, 
Showed the bright yellow of her vest, 
And tried to look her very best. 
At length her efforts caught his eye, 
And running with a little cry, 
His breast against the turf he preBSed, 
And with his beak the flower caressed, 

" A thousand welcomes, sweet," cried he, 
" This day indeed will brighter be. 

Swifter the weary hours slip, 
Fur such a brave companiollship." 
He stayed awhile, then raised his voice, 
Once more to bid the world rejoice, 
N ow low, like water rippling by, 
And now a flood of melody. 
He told of waving fields o( corn, 
His mates, his young ones (now forlorn) ; 
Of brooks, upon whose glassy breast 
Forget·me-note and lilies rest. 
He told the wonders of the east, 
Where he was wont his eyes to feast 
On glory, when the golden bar 
Removed, and morning roamed afar. 
N ow high, now low, the wond'rous lay, 
Stllrtled the children at their play; 
The drunkard at his usual" sip," 
Paused with the glaBS upon his lip ; 
Yon woman, old beyond her years, 
Finds her eyes filled with Ruclden tears, 
AR visions of her childhood'R home 
Defure her deadened memory come. 
'l'hus, charmed, he holds them for a space, 
(SoUle note perchance, a gift of grace), 
But with the ending of his lay, 
Lo ! he has sung his life away. 
For, when the evening sun burned red, 
He lay beside the daisy, dead!. . 

" ~hJllI'Jl licit fOI' him,:'· an apg(ll cI'~ed, 
"You brought .hiIp comfort ere he died." . 

N une at:e too small, too plain, too ill, 
'I'o worK for God if they've the will; 
~ach tilly deed,· or word, or thought, 

, If it il:l p,ut with kindness fraqght, 
py'angel hands 'tis borne above, . , 
And written in God's book of luve. . 

Auntia Lollic.-Cl1'cae Thoughts; '1 f.-...~--.. . . <}-.. __ .-.. _--..o..""'- ' ' .' - .. ...~. 
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OHRONIOLE OF SOCIETARY WOR.K. 
ACORINOTON. 26, China Street,-Dec. 29: Mr. Condon gave 

instruc~ive lectures. Afternoon subject, "The things of this world." 
Evening, "The origin and destiny of the souL" Dec. 28 : Tea party. 
About 86 sat down to an excellent tea. An attmctive programme of 
songs, duets, and recitations was gone through, ending wi~h an amusing 
dialogue, "How, to cure a drunken husband." Jan. 5: Mr. Swindle. 
hurst gave excellent lectures. Afte~noon," Spirits and their work." 
Evening, two subjects from the audience-" The antiquity of man," 
" The sociality of heaven." The discourses were listened to IIttentivcly, 
and afforded much food for thought.-J. H. _ 

BATLBY.-Dec. 29 : A good day with Mrs. Ellis and iUrs. Roberts. 
The former lady discoursed on "AI'e all ministering spirits seut from 
God 1" in the afternoon, and at night on "Life on the earth plane; UBe 
it." I am glad to observe that our speakers are taking up the priociple 
of total abstinence. Make a man suber, and he will be a thiuker. 
Clairvoyant tests by Mrt!. Hoberts, mostly recognized. Jan. 5: An 
excellent day with Mr. and Mr,;. Marshall. The gentleman'lI discoul lies 
un "Wllllt it! Spiritualism?" and "Practical Spiritualism" were 
delivered in good style. He pointed out many ways in which we cuuld 
no~ only preach brotherly love but show it in a practical manner. Mr!!. 
Marshall gave mllny tests, mostly recognized.--J. P. 

BIRXBNHKAD.-Dtlc. 81: The second quarterly meeting. Mr. J. 
Bridges in the chair. The reportll of the secretary and trea8urer 
showed the society to be in a very prosperous condition. Songs, recita· 
tions, &e., Wlire gi\'en, lind after a good tea the New Year was let in by 
the member!! and friends joining hands and singing "Auld Lang Syne." 
Jan. 5: Miss Jones's controls lectured in a very satisfactory manuel' 
upon "The purpose uf our being" and "Heincarnation," t!ubjects 
selected by the audience. Psychometrical tests were also gi\·en.-W. 
Beattie, Sec" 8, Howe Street. 

BOLToN.-Mr. OrlUerod's afternoon lIubject, "The Religion of the 
Nineteenth Century"; nnd evening, "The Problem of Human Life." 
There are the spiritual and physical sidell of nature. You have been 
taught that, if you would only keep the spiritual right, the physical 
would be right also; but the physical structure requires assiKtance and 
care to render it a fit habitation for the souI.-J. P. 

BRADFORD. Beutley'll Ylmi.-Dec. 28: We had a nice company at 
our tea and entertainment. Fruit was distributed at intervals j all 
were highly delighted. Dec. 29: Mrs. Wrighton's guidet! gave good 
addresses and successful clairvoyant descriptiuns. Anniversary services 
on January 12th. A Service of Song at 2·30. Header, Mrs, Senior. 
Speaker, Mrs. Bentley.-G. G. 

BRAm'ORD. Spring Mill Street. 54, Pembroke Street.-How 
some spiritualist!! ~f'ent Christmas Eve.-At midnight twenty.~wu uf 
us I16t down to a roast beef supper, after wr..ich we adjourned to another 
room and held an urdinary meetiug, presided over by Mrs. Senior. 
Mrs. A. l\Iar~hall opened, followed by Mrri. Bentley and Mr. Piekles, 
each speaker being alluwed half an hour. Ma.ny guud tests were giVIlII. 

Aftel' !1n interval of half an hour we re·a.llsellluloo, alld several perllUntl 
were impressed by spirit friends to try a IH~l\nCe, and the results werll 
highly satisfac~ry, spirit forms being seen by the majurity of the com· 
pany, many of whom had not seen spirits before. One gentleman, being 
IIosked to !!ay 11 few wurds of prayer by his mother, offered a prayer 
whioh will be long remembered. It W8.11 a giorioull night for Uli all. 
Mrs. Bentley's guide8 closed with a beautiful prayer at 6 a.m.- W. G. 

BUIOHOuBE.-Dec. 23: Mr. Tctlow's guides spoke excellently on 
"Spiritualism a Revelation," and mad!? a deep impre8Bion, Psycho
metric delineations were given, mostly recognized. Evening: A good 
audience; subject," Spiritualism Wins," which the guides expounded 
in a bold manner, and said that at the Parit! conference one man claimed 
to represent 11 ,000,000 spiritualistt!. I wonder how many Christianll 
the orthodox preachers have made in the same 41 years? Psychometry 
again exceJlent. Jan. 5: Afternoon, Misll Patefield's guides lectured un 
"The Saviour of the past and the Saviour of the present." Evening, a 
guod audience; subject, "Freedom," which WILS treated in a satisfactory 
manner. Clairvoyance very good.-J. H. ' 

BUIlNLBY. Hammerton Street.-Dec. 29th: MI'. G. Smith'll sub· 
jectll were, afternoon," Chemistry of the Sun." l~vening': "The 
Arcana of Spiritualism." Guod audience8. The lectures were full of 
food for the thinking mind. Jan. 5th: Afternoon, Mrs. Butterfield's 
guides Ilpoke on, "Judge not the Lord by feeble sense,:' Ilnd said that 
we could ouly judge the Lord by such sense or reasonlOg power as we 
possessed, but urged upon all t? improve their intellectual and reasoning 
powers, to be able to judge nghtly. In the past th.e ~eopl.e had been 
purposely kept in ignorance, and fear had been the prmclpailDotrumeut 
ueed by the clergy in cramping their mind8, in order that they (tile, 
clergy) might the better propagate the false ideas which,have so long 
prevlliled in religious ma~ters, In the evening the guides Ilddressed us 
on "Love" and contrasted the teachings of mode'ru spiritualism with 
the teachlngt! of Christianity, past and -present. Good lludience6, 
especially in the evening.-R. V. 

BUllNLKY. Trafalgar Street.-Dec. 22nd: Afternoon, the guides of 
Mr. Lomax gave an excellent discourse, tracing the evolution of man, 
intellectually and spiritually. Evening, I, What is Spiritualism 1" was 
treated scientifically and scripturally. Clairvoyance good, nearly 1\11 
recognized. Monday, 23rd : At an experience mceting, Mr. Lomax 
related how he became a spiritualist, followed by Messrs. Jackson, 
VYllick, and Chilll1am. Our first Christmas Day tea party was a ~rcnt 
success' ninety.eight friends partouk of the excellent spread, prOVided 
by gene'roull donors, and from 7 to 10 p.m. we hud a grand entertain
ment.oC songs readiugs recit,ations, club drill, and !Jhort addresscIl, by 
Mi8B~s Gregg (2), IIu8b~Ii~, 'l,'aylol', C~oa~daie, Timms, VyBick, an~ M.rs. 
Clayton, and Messrs. Vysick, SmiLlI, Lomax, Crousdale, aQd phlshum. 
Mr Chisham, ,chairman. Everybudy lIeelled pleas~d an~ hapI?Y' Dec. 
29th : Mr~. BaiJey's guides gave senHible uud Pl'II.ctlclIl lhscourscs. 
AfterLJoon : ,I Man, know thyself;" IIdvising all to study their hodies, 

,uQd thus b~liefit the coming race .. EV611.ing': "'1.'h~ Wurd of God and 
the Book of Nature," was treated ill mlUlterly style., :::i/lturday, Jan. 4th.:, 
Coffee supper (or memberl!, }Vhen the l'ejlol't. and b!1la~ce.sheet of,last 
q uarte~ 'W8,S r~ad and adopted, with .u't;',an(mouII, e.xpresslOnt! of 'nppl'~v~l 

'at, the financll~1 success. The committee ,appolI;lted ,PI'O tC7Il, lit the 

.... 

beginning of the society in October, were now re·appointed (with the 
additiou of Mr. Baldwin) for six months. The rest of an enjoyable 
e\'elling WILS spent in games and dancing. Sunday, Jan. 5th: After
nuon, "The Beautiful River of Life" was treated in masterly style by 
MI'. Lomax. Evening subjeot: "The Book of Life." We are all 
Luoks, and on each page our thoughts, ,words, and actions make an in. 
delible impression, which either beautify or mar the pages of our life's 
hhlto:l'Y. Clairvoyance good. All recognizsd.-W. ~. C. , ' " 

BURNLBY. 102, Padiham Road.-Deoember 29th, Mrs. Heycs 
guides gave addl'esses on subjects chosen by the audienoe. Afternoon, 
.. The CILres and Burdens of Life." Evening," Is Spiritualism Superior 
tu Theology?" Both were treated in an able manner. Good audiences. 
Our tea pl\rty WIlS IL great Ruccess, over forty being present. The evening 
Wfi8 spent in 1ingiDg, recitin~, and other amusements to the satisfaction 
of everyone. All perdons interested in spiritualism are invited to join 
Uti in the coming year.-J. W. 

BYKBR.-New Year's Eve: Fourth lIocial coffee supper; very good 
attendance. After ample justice had been doue to the good things set 
beFore us, our worthy president, Mr. J. Sharp, made a short addres8, 
cl\lling on Mr. Armstrong, who favoured us with a local comic song, thtl 
) oungaters joining in the chorus. After Ii few more songs and 
addre88 from Mr. Westgarth, games were kept up with much sP.· t 
uutil the" wee short hour ayont the twal," when we parted, wi8hin ach 
other a happy new year. January 5~h: Mr.,Grice gave an inte estin~ 
and ins~uoti \'e discourse, in good style, on " Spiritualism and ·iunce.· 

CLBCKHRATON (Oddfellows' Hall).-Dec. 29th, a good da with the 
gu~des of Mr. CroBBley. Subjeots: afternoon, .1 Who ar he Angeld, 
Ilnd what is their mission 1" Evening," The Word of G ,and how til 
re"d it," which were ably dealt with. Excellent olairvoyance. 25th: 
The tea pllrty was a sucoess, and realised £4 4t!. Od., after payiul{ all 
expenses, and we thank 1111 friendfl for their able support. Jan. 5th: 
A splendid clny with the guides of Mr. Boocock-hail the da.y when he 
hll.8 to come again. Afternoon subject, "The second coming of Chrillt," 
showing the people how they were gulled by certain creeds and BIlCts, 

r\Cd urged them to use their reaSOll and think for themselvell. Evening 
RU bject, " Bible Stories in the light of Renson." The lecture was received 
with applause by a good audience. SuccCBBful clairvoyance and psycho· 
lllctry.-W. H. N. 

COLNB.-Jan. 5th, Mr. Johnson gave a good lecture in the aftel'Uuon, 
6ubject: " Religion." Evening, lIubjects taken from the audience, four 
were tnken and handled in a mll.8terly manner j owing to Mr. Johns"n 
having to leave, on Sunday night, Mr. Croasdale gave Ii short addre8s, 
"Peace on Earth, and Good· Will towards Man," and clused with an 
invocation. Fair audiences.-J. W. C. 

CowMs.-Dec. 29th, we had Mr. Newton, whogavegreat I.'atisfnctioll. 
IhnwBN.-Dec. 29th, Mr. G. A. Wright's guides spoke well on 

"Life beyond the Grave." Evening, questions from the audience. 
Psychometry very good. Jan. 5, Mr. Postlethwaite devoted the after· 
noon to psychometry. E\'ening, subject by request, "13runo'/I BiLle." 
Nothing but a verbatim report would do the subject justice; a'l'riuity 
of Science, Philosophy, and Logic, were tho featurel! of the discourse.
Mr. W. Almund, secretary, 16, Hose Hill Street. 

DBNBOLMK.-Dec. 29th. Afternoon: Mr. A. H. Woodcock gave hi8 
tlxperience how he became a spiritualist. Evening subject, '" Man, Know 
Thyself," followed by psychometry. Jan. 5th: In the absence of Mrs. 
Midgley, Mr. A. H. Woodcock gave a reading from The Two Worlcl8-
"Dues the soul ever leave the physical body?" and delivered a tmnce 
acl(lre8s on "Mediumsbip. "-C. P. 

DEWBDUlly,-Dec. 29th: Mr. D. Milner's discourses appeared to 
gh'e every satisfaction. Afternoon subject, " Light, more light!" The 
evening was chiefly devoted to clairvoyance-very good, almost aJJ 
recognized. Good attendance. Jan. 5th: Mr. Bowens grwe exceJJent 
discourlle8. Subject for the evening, "Man's Inhumanity to Mlln." 
Very fair attendanceB.-J. n. 

EXBTER.-Dec. 29th: Mrs. Hellier, who is now resident amongst 
us, spoke on "The Philusophy of Spiritualism." I:lpiritulllism is based 
on the facts of human existence, and matured by investigation into the 
laws which govern all thipgs. These laws prove the existence of an 
Eternal Spirit, whose attribute8 are justice to all mankind. The 
Rtudent will find thr. voice of the Eternal l~ather ever appealing to hill 
spiritual nature, and making it one of the highest method8 of bringing 
the race into real brotherhood. , Spil'itulllism clears up mllny mysterieH 
respecting man and his surroundings, both te,mporal lind spiritual. 
Suocessful psychometrical and clairvoyant description8,foJJowed.-H. ::;. 

FELLINo.-Dec. 22: Mr. W. Walkel"s good addrs8B on "The infinite 
in man" was highly appreciated. Christmlll! Eve: Anuual ten and con· 
cert. We had a good company Bnd some good talent, viz. : Messrs. M. 
Pearson, Selby, Naylor, Wright, Schofield, AttIe, Wilsoll, Misses Wilson, 
Peters, Taylor, ,our organist, Mr. Shafto. Mr. J. Hall'lI addrest:l, "'1.'he 
sign of the times." Mr. Laws, hymn. Dancing followed. Master Hall 
ably performed on the violin until Christmas dawned. All highly 
pleased. We thank all friends for theil' kind services. Deo. 29: Mr. 
J. James' address, "Man materially, intelleotually, and spiritually con· 
sidered," was highly appreciated. Jan. 5: Mr. G. Forrester lectured 
011 " Where are the dead 1" which gave great satisfaction to a good 
audience. Our New Year's Eve coflce supper was a success. 011 Jail. 
12th Mr. E. Campbell will lecture on "Humanity's gain from belief and 
unbelief of Christians."-J. D. 

HALIFAx.-Mrs. Gregg delivered two good IIddl'esses to ulOtiel'lLte 
audiences, Clai!'voyance nfter each Hervice, very fail'. Jau. b: A pIca· 
sant day with Mrs. Crossley. Afternoon su bject, "l'rogres~ hero lind 
hereafter." Evening, the fuueml sermon uf one of ~u.r dear slotcrs, who 
lately passed to the other Hide, lind who br the cOl1dlt~ons ILnd llul·roulld· , 
ipgs described,·,must have .ear.lIed. a .~qutlful al~d glonuus .reward., A,fthr ' 
each service. 13 clairvoyant descl'lptlOnf\ werc, gl ~en, 1 I ~elllg ~ec~lg~,I~~d 
'CIlch time, .Hoom full. 'Ailllurd ge~erlll lDeetlllg a~ter sen·lCe. '1. !IO , 
following were, elec'tcd [(II' the cnsuing IUIU'year: chaIrman, MI' .. ~Ilgger; 
dee.chairmcn, MeHsrtl. Sa vile and I(eudrew j treasurer, 1\1 r. CorclllIg/ey; 
finlLncial sccretary Mr. GlIl'1lett; cor. sec.; MI'. B,lrker l)ownllLorough, 
5'5; :Wheatley' Liu,:e" Lee ltf'ol,i)lt, Halifax. GebtltJllleu'" committee: 

:Messrs. Bailey Appleyard Barnes, LOll~bl)ttolll, Hudol'll, Leo, Uutlor, 
CroH8ley. 'L~dies' committee j l'r1esGllme,; (JrlrlHl~t,' ::;u~clillc, Bowley, 
j"ouldr; COI'ning/ey Cm6sley, .Jagger, Juhu MarslillJJ, Mal'H11I1Jl (Oven' 
deu), Hull, . Dotson, 'l:.ollgb~ttom. ~ck \:isiLllIg comwitttJu :, l\!o.'lS!aIJlC8 

'. 
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~ul;cliffe, Foulds, Rowley, Jagger, Messre. Sutcliffe, Barnes, Burford, 
Lee. Trustees: Messrs. Jagger, Bailey, Cordingley. Tbe amount of 
fund in the trustees' hands at the end of 1889, £311.-B. D. 

HXCKMONDWIKK.-Dec. 22: Afternoon, Mrs. Hoyle, a local medium, 
gave a short address. Even.iug, the service of song, "Best at Last," WitS 

repEJated, by req uest, the reader being Mrs. Hoy Ie, the choir giving the 
various solos, L Irge audience. Dec. 26: Annual Christmas tea, and 
entertainment consisting of songs, solos, and a temperance drama, by 
members of the amateur soeiety. Over 100 sat down to an excellent 
tea, provided and presided over by the lady members and friends. The 

, co~mittee thank all friends who so liberally helped us. Dec. 29: Mrs. 
Russel! gave good discourses and clairvoyance. Afternoon, Mr. Sut· 
cliffe's spoke on II The heroes of the Bible w.~igJ:!:~d "i.~ t,l,l;e balance and 
fou,nd wanting." Evening subjeot, "N atul'e"s true le(!sops to man'." ' 
Both lectures were full of good s(}uI)d a:rgument, and much appreciated .. 
Psychometry ,good. JRn. 5: Mrs. Yarwood WIlS absent through sick
ness., Afternoon, Mr. Foster, of Colne, occupied the platform. Even
ing, Mrs. Horrocks, our local medium, gave a discourse and several 
clairvoyant descriptions to R large and attentive audience·.-Mrs. H. 

_', HUDDERSFIKLD. Brook Street.-December 29th: Mr. Rowling has 
.,,--- ne good service in the place of Mrs. Brittell. II Final Perseverance," 

an II The Compliments of the Season" were the subjects treated, 
and \ ry interesting they were. January 5th: Mr. A. D. Wilson has 
gjyen cellent addresses to moderate audiences. 'rhe evening's subject 
was espe 'ally interesting, being a review of the past year. A decided 
advance ards rational freedom hall been made on all sides. The 
coming out f Mrs. Besant has been a noteworthy event. Also the 
indications of similar move on the part of Me88r8. Bradlaugh and 
Ingersoll are viewed with great satisfaction by all lovers of progress. 
Our own spiritualistic movement is decidedly stronger, and hali of late 
obtained a fQoting in the estimation of an enlightening public. Wo open 
the new year with great hopes for future developments. Only a 
moderate attendance at the lyceum, and the exercises were rather 
unsatisfactorily performed.-J. B. 

LANCASTKR.-J anuary :Jth : Evening, the sen'ice of song, "Rest at 
L~st," was repeated. The first time it was not appreciated I\S expected, 
hence the wish to have it repeated, which proved a 'grand succes!:!, our 
hall being full with an excellent I\udience. The thrilling narrath'e 
kept ~hem in rapt attention for two hours. A word of praise is due to 
Mr. Jones, conductor, Mr. BJea8dale, reader, I\nd the choir especially for 
the efficient manner in' which they did their respective parts.-J. H. 

LEICESTER.-Dec. 22nd: Professor Seymour gave an interesting 
lecture on "Faith Healing," showing uuder what conditions,cures were 
effected. Dec. 26th: Christmas tea meeting. Over 100 sut dowll for 
tea, and an enjoyable evening was !!pent. Hecitationli, readings, song", 
etc., by Professor Seymour, Master Gill, Mr. Walker, and his friendR. 
Profe88or Timson gave phrenological delineations, 11.1,,0 readings by 
palmistry. Profe8sor King gave an exhibition of his wax· work models, 
which highly delighted the audience. Over £3 was obtained towards 
our building fund. Dec. 29th: 'Professor Timson lectured on "Mes
merism v. Spiritualism." He studies, mesmerism and all kindred sub
jects, and is a great help on our platform. J an. 5th: Mrs. King's 
guides gave an excellent address for the new year. It is the first time 
Mrs. lUng has done any platform work; but if we can judge, we shall 
have another good worker fOI' the cause. Her guides gave fourteen 
clairvoyant descriptions, all recognized. I think thil'! ought to convince 
many of the truths of spiritualism, at! Mrs. King did not know when 
she came to the llil.ll that fohe would occupy 0111' platform,-l'. G. 

LoNDON. 245, Kentish Town Hoad (at Mr. Warren's}.-The Dawn of 
Day Society. Jan'. f.ith : The attendance was uuusually small, but very 
harmouious. Mr. W arren, pre~ident, gave a selection of wusic on the 
organ, which was well received. Mrs. Spring's guide~ gave the invoca
tion and a short address, urging the necessit)' of harmony to insure a 
perfect rapport with spiritual influences, under whose guidance the 
80ciety is formed. Mr. F. T. A. Davies gave a short addresd. His 
remarks were very practical, and the teaching was highly llPiritual. We 
hope for another visit from Mr. Davies on some future occasion. Mr. 
Scott gave two rpcitations in his usual eloqueut style, which gained 
great applause. There were three mediullIs present. who are developing 
under Mrs. Spring's influences; one, IL lady whose guide is Grace Dar· 
ling, who spoke to her medium through Mrs. Spring, and gav'e some 
excellent spiritual ad vice. :Mr. Harrill also addressed the meelillg. 
All commuuications respecting the society to be addressed to :MI·S. 
Spring, 80, Prince of 'Vales,Road, Kentillh Town, London, N.W., uutil 
re·election of officers is complete. Ueported by the president (Joseph 
War'l'6n). ' , , 

LONDON. King's Cross Societ.y, 253, Pentonville Hoad (entrance, 
King'8 Crosi:! Road).-Morning:, Mr. J. Bul'lls spoke of the state of 
IIpiritualiam as IL public movement whic.h he considers unsatillfactory. 
We should not im.itate the methods of the church and parson, hut, should 
cultivai.e self-relianoe. Groups might be formed specially for sillginJ:{, 
speaking, reading, recitiug, etc., and the leader'! of groups might form the 
cummittee. If t.he expenses were guaranteed by contributors, societies 
would have I\. free hand, and would uot have to consider what speakers 
or mediums would attract the largest audience and tlecul'e the best 
collection. Severnl members fullowed with remal·ks upon the state of 
ollr platforDl, and suggestions how to impro\'e it. EYelling: MI'. BUrllH 
delivered nn address upon" Worship," prefaced by a rtmding from" The 
Cotter'8 Saturday Night."-S. '1'. H. 

LONDON. Marylebone. 24, HarcClul't Street.-December 29: Mr. 
McKenzie gave a very instructive lecture on "Phrenology." 

LONDON. Mile Elld. Assembly Rooms, Beaulllont. Stt·eet.-Dr. 
ReynoldH delivered an interesting address on II SpiritualiHm, is it true Til 
The facts of spiritualism werfl briefly reviewed, and the evidence for and 
against critically contiidered. 'I'he address led to, an eutertai~iug diH~ 
cUtision;, in w,l.li"h (;t,\'~ral yisitors joined., S'piritualil'lm' is, ,in, fact, 
attr:actiug general interest in this locality. CUllsidemble iritei'cst WILli 
taken ill SpeCilllp.1l8 uf (Iirect spirit·drawing, exbibitf'd by Mr. Marsh. 

LONDON. Nutting Hill Gat"" \V. Zephyr Hall, 9, Bedford Ullrdens, 
SilYer'Street.-' Decem,hei' 2ft: Morning, service alld discussl\.!n Ipl usual. 

'Eveuing: MI'. Macdolln¢ll 'Icctu red ably on," The Bil:lh, of . Chri~~." 
Several questionB ·were put and. aV6wered to general. si\.tlsfachon. 
JanuarY,5: 'I'he. aqnunl tlocilll te,I~.meeting was thoroughly ~lIjoyed. 

,At 5 p.m., ,about 90 'P,ersons partook of an excellent tell, jJronded' by 

; . 

Mrs. Drake, on our behalf, assisted by acth'e and willing friends. It ' 
was a trea.t to see how thoro~ghly in harmony each and everyone was; 
:U1d to notICe how :epresentatlves of Metropolitan Societies held pleasaut 
mterchanges of opmlOns. The tea and gathering could not have been 
held on a better occ~s~on, ~s ta.~ eveni?g witnessed II. visit of delegates 
fr~m the London Spl1'ltuahst~"1i'ederatlO~. The chair ~vas taken by Mr. 
"'. O. Drak~, who. opened WIth some kmdly and fittmg remlil·kt!. A 
packed audIence hstened to Mr. Emms, delegated speaker from the 
I~ederat~on, MesRrs. J. HopcroH, A. M. Roger, Percy Smyth, Ilnd the 
]i ederatlO~ secretary, Mr. ~ong. ~ vote of thanks, under authority of 
the .commlttee, was tendered to all workers and friends \\:,ho had assisted 
durlllg the past year, and also to speakers and mediums who have 
favoured us with their services. • 
, , ~ONDOl'1. Peckham. Wilicheater Hal\.-The half-yearly generid 
meetlllg was .held on DecembEr 30t?, and although the reports re\'ealed 
a very un!'atisfactOl'Y state of 1ltf.'llrS, yet we hope the new executive 
will, by unity o~ purpose and action, effect a radical change. Financially 
we have a defiCiency to meet, and w.hat wit.h resignations and those 
whose'names have beeu erased from the books for Ilon.pay~ent of sub
IIcriptiollS (including some very promineut talkerll) 0111' numbers come 
uown to 7~. The. new execu~in~ is. ~s follows': President, Mr. J. 
Johnllon ; vlce-presldent, Mr. J. SlIUlfl; treasurer Mr. J. Kemmish . 
secretary, :Mr. W. E. Long; assistant secretary M;. R Beaton' and; 
committee of Mrs. Walkiuson, Mrll. Kemmish,' Mr. Coote, Mr. 'Walter 
Uayment, Mr. Dug~an, :Mr. WalkiusolJ, and Mr. J. Dale' auditors 
MelilJrs. Willis. and Klein. The executi~'e re!>: upon the hearty support 
an~ co-operatIOn of the members at thiS ~'rslll, ~ud especially appeal to 
all llIt~rested to be present at the followlDg series of tfpecial meetings' 
A spiritual pet·vice,. conducted by the committee, on Sunday morning 
next. In the evelllllg, after Mrs. Stanley's address, there will be a 
statement of the society's future work, by the secretary, followed by a 
socLllce with Mrt;. V{alkiuson. On Sunday 19th, our children's anni. 
ver~ary services, at 11·15 and 6·30, and on Monday 20th, at 6 the 
children will hold their annllal prize and social meeting. Subscrip~ionB 
in aid of the Lyceum will be thankfully receiyed. We trust wany 
parents and friends will come and help the children to pasd a happy 
time. A soiree and social gathering for the elder folk will be held at 
8·30, ticketll 6d. each j a. full programme of songs, games, and dances. 
On Sunday, Jan. 2litb, we enter upon our fourth year of existence, and 
we hope this, our anniversary Sunday, will be the advent of a better 
state of thing!!, and the only contention amongst Ull may be as to who 
can,do the 1ll0Rt work for our grand cause. The services will be at 
n-Ui, 3.0, and 6-30, and we beg to announce that in futUre all services 
helu will be commenced at the a.ppointed times (no waiting). On Sun
day last, short addresses were given by the president, Mr. J. Dale, Mr. 
J. Johnson, Mr. Sutliff, and the secretary, Itt the morning service. 
Evening, to a fair audience, MrR. Treadwell dehvered a very practical 
yet spiritual discourse. For the present the week night soances are dis· 
continued, but on alternate Sunday mornings (as far as practicable) 
there will be an open circle, or clairvoyance given and for mem bers 
ouly on each Sunday evening, after the public servi~e, we shall meet 
en 8eance. Tho treasurer hopes than nl! subscription!! due will be 
promptly paid, R8 we intend, by hOllse to house distributioll of literature 
and by large posters, to make our work more known.- W. E. L. ' 

LONDON. 14, Orchard Road, Shepher(\'s llusb.-At the usual 
Tuesday seance, MI'. Mason was the mediullJ, and Hevt'l'IIl enljuirers 
were fully convinced of the truths of spiritualism. Friends welcome 
Povcry Tuesday at 8·30.-J. Hector BangH, 17, Bt'cklow Hoad, Uxuridge 
Hoad, W. 

LDNGToN.-Dec. 29th: Our'vca.1 medium, Miss Bates, enga~ed the 
attention of her audience upon "SpiritualislD in its true character." 
This young medium promises fail' for a "ucces"ful CIlreer, and will make 
her mark amongst the foremost in t Iii>! district. 

!\1AccLESFIELD.-Dec. 29th: Interesting addresses by the control's 
of our rcsjlccted brother, Mr. Walsb. Su hject:!: Aftel'lloo!J, "Glory 
011 earth, peace and goodwill towal'<l men," an(l the way to obtain this 
and retaiu it on earth, hy being charita ble, alld each trying to bear one 
another's burdens. B\-ening subject: "Angels, what are, thcy 1 
H,~aven, alllI where is it 1" showing that those are angels who are ever 
impressing, illfluencing, anel,guiding men nnd .womell, to relieve lhose 
in distress. HCI\\'en was uot 1\ place, but II. condition thll.t we make for 
our!!elvef'. J'\.; wall said of old, the kingdom of heaven or hell is within 
you.-W. A. , 

MANCHEH'l'Im. 'ripping Street.-Dec. 29th: Afternoon, Mrd. Ureen's 
gllidn delivered all elolluent address on "Life." Evening subject "The 
'l'eacbingll uf the 8pirits." A splendid lecture, our hall was full I hope 
tbe I:Mllngel's will be stimulated to come agnin a.nd learll more of this 
great trut.h. Clairvl'yauce very ~atitlfactol'Y at both services. Jan., 5th, 
Mr .. J. B. Tetlow gav~ a llormal address on "Mediumship and its 
de\·elul'Ulcnt.... '1'he change gave great satisfaction. In the evening he 
dealt w'ith MCyen subject~ from the -audience, and concluded with 
I·elllll.rkable psychometry. A large and attentive lI.udience. New Year's 
Dlt)' : ILnnual tell'party, entertainment and ball in the Ardwick Town 
Hall. A bout 180 sat down to tea. Entertainment: 1'he chair was taken 
by our old frieud, Mr. '1'. Kirshllw, supported by Mr. Lawton, Mr'. J. B. 
'I'etlow, and Mrs. Hoss. After the chairman's remarks, Miss and Master 
Hal'per gave an overture on the pillno and violin, followed by a duet by 
the Misses Hart j recitation!!, Mr. Lawton and Miss S. Hart; song, Miss S. 
Harper; dl'llmatic sketch "My Wife's Helations," Mesdames E. Hall 
aud Noel, Missetl Hesketh and E. A. Hyde, Messrs. J. Jones, T. Simkin, 
H. Hart, T. Jones and Haywood. Part second: songs Miss S. Harper, 
MI·s. Marshall, and Mr. Simkin; recitations, Mr. Lawton and !'rHss 
Hyde; stump speech, Mr. Haywood; dra.ullltic sketch, "The Black 
Scho'~lma8ter," MeRs.rl:! .• 1. Jones, H; Jones, \Y: Haywood, W. \V. Hyde 
alld '1. J ones, and MIS:! Hesketh. ,'1 he ~ntel'talDm~n t ,closed 'with a vote 
of thailks to the clmirman and the ~rall1ati~ SQ~i~ty. DllllciIig wa!! k(lpt up 
until2 R. m., lind nIl ,vent home thoroughly satisfiecl'that they .had enjoyed 
themRelves.on, the fifteenth Ilnnual tea party.-W. H, 

. . I\~ANOHJ::IiTEU., Psychulogical Hull.-December 22nd: Discoursetl 
, by our, friena, ,~Ir. Standish, accompanied with good psychometry and 
claii·vuyfl.u'co., Christmas-Day:' A moderate gathering Hat' dow:n ·to It 

'good tea, followed 'by Bongtlj recita1a, ,&c., fiuiahing·up with dancing, &c., 
ull thoroug,llly 'enjoying themHelvcl:!. December 29th: Mrs. ~tnntJfield 
gave sympathet~c 'discourses, entitl'ed' "Who IU'e those arrayed In 
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,,:hite 1" and "The Prodigal's Ret~l'n." Good clairvoYRncc WRS a]~o. 
given. January 5th: Mr. Clark belllg unnble to nttend, Mr. Ro~trnn 
spoke. briefly, showing the fallacy of the teaching'S which uphold .Tpm" 
as bemg the only Son of God. Mr. Crutchlt!y spoke on " Evolution" 
pointing out how man had developed intellectually. Evening, M'r. 
Rostron spoke on "The Unsecn World," giving il1."tlillce3 of the mnnller 
:~ ~h.ich "":Ve are as~is~? .by spi~it friendA. lIlr. Crutchley explaine(1 

SpIrltuahsm, what It 11'1, Ih a lUCid manner. SoloR were given in good 
sty I,: by Mr. A. ~mith and choi~. The auditors' report \\'as then given, 
provIng very· satlsfnctory, showmg mnrked Jirogres~. The following 
officers were elected for the current term :-President, Mr. W. Cl'Iltch. 
ley; vic.e'p,resident, MI'. J. Emmett; finance secretary, Mr. T. Taylor; 
correspondlllg secretary, Mr. J. H. HorrockR; treasurer, Mr. J. Yates; 
musical director, Mr. P. Smith; librarian, Mr. H. Taylor; hall keeper, 
Mr. C. Banham; committee, Messrs. Hall, Stani~t.reet, J. 'I'ayll'I', anel 
Rostron; sick visitors, Mesdames Stnnistreet and Hulmell.-J. H. H. 

MONKWEARMOUTH. Raveusworth Terrnce.-I>ecolll ber 2!lth, lIlr. 
'Veatman, of Gateshead, gnve lin addrpSB on "Is Gml mall, 01' i:; 1111111 

God 1" Psychometric delineations were given, two recoglliz(>cl.-G. E. 
NELSON. Leeds Roael. - December 29th, Miss Walker gave 

remRrkable addresses to good audiences. Clairvoyanco aftcr each 
service .• Tannary 5th: Afternoon. Mr. B. Plnntspoke on "Ueeliuln' 
ship-the work before U!;l," which was very interesting. El"clling ~ubjcet, 
" , And God saw e\'erything he hnd made, 1I11t1 I.e!wld it was very guud.' 
Who made the Devil?" The controls showed plainly thllt 1111111, 1I0t 
God, made devils. ClllirvoYllnt deRcriptitluil, dusing' with n bt'lIl1tiful 
poem on subject {!'Om tIle audience, "Be Just." Dur IIblo friend, Mr. 
'Yhittaker, was chairlllllu, lind mllde a few appropriatc I-elllarks 011 the 
sucecss IIttainecl by the Society Rnd LyceuUl duriug the Ill8t tweh'e 
mouths, which must have been encouragiug to all worker~ in the cause. 
Very filiI' Iludience~.-J. W. 

N~;wc"s'rL~:.-Jan\lary 6th: Mr. J. J. 1\[ol'se has just concludecl a 
secone! course of six orlltiolls for the society, which securecla I'l'lcliclid 
attt'lldn.nce and notices from the local P1'l'SR, especinlly that portion 
which dealt with theosophy. Your New Yellr's Ml'ace b!'illg uel'PRsarily 
limited, [ will avoid entering into detaih either of >lubjectfl pJ'P~ellted 
for cOII~it!erntion or public criticism evoked thereby, whidl I ueed 
scarcely say hilS been very jubilant. The profundity of idea, construe· 
.tive presentation, rnlcked by the usual tornado of rllpid eloqueuce, ellch 
and .all indicated the prtl8enCe of tlte " nIt! gho"tly vetol'lln, Ticn Sion 
Ti." Everyone here will await with pleasing anticipl\ti()u.~ 1\ return 
visit in February next.-W. H. H. 

NORTHAMPTON.-Annual Meeting, Sundny, DecAmber 2lJth : At the 
Oddfellowa' Hall, N ewlanr!. The attendunce Willi rather 81111111. The 
report, which shower! a 8111all iI.dllnce ill hllnd, gllve great ~lItisCl\cti"ll. 
The Cull owing gentlemen were electee! for the coming yeal', via., l'J'eHi. 
dent. Mr. UlIlYROII; vice-l'residt'lIt, Mr. Ureen; treasurer, MI'. 'r. 
Cowood; secrl'taJ'Y, MI'. W. 1<'. 'Vanen. We should like to Hee our 
members rally rOllwl liN a little more, anel 1111 try to keop thiR noble 
cause on the move; andlt·t our motto be, "Ever onward," for unity i~ 
strength.-W. F. Warl'l!II, secretary, 28, Cuwper Street, to wltom all 
communiclltionR should be adclreRpecl. 

NORTH ~HIRLDB, 41, Borough Road.--December 29th: ]\[1'. G. For· 
rester ciillcollrsecl on " Mlln's ResponsibilitieH" in a praiseworthy man
ner. Succell~flll ch\irvoyllnce given by Mrs. Walk~r. .January 5th: 
Mr. Armstrong relatee] some remllrkllble phenomellil he has witnessed 
during hi~ inveatigatiolls in spirituali:;m, which extend over furty yellrH. 
Mrs. Vn\'ison'R guides gnve clairvoyant descriptions which were IIll1lo~t 
unique.-C. T. . 

NOTTINOHAM.-Mr. Schutt's seconel viHit, dealing with the" Olcl, 
"Old story" (which his guides chll1'llcteri~1'l1 as 1\ "very big stor!!" 118 

generally told); they threw much ligh t on the details in the light of 
astronomical Rlld mythical interpretation. Evening subjcct: "Gud'll 
need of mnll." A large auriience of ellrnest listeners were delightee! 
with olle of the most. profoundly inRtr'lIctive addresRcH we have yet 
hent·o. Both heRc! I\nd henrt WAre appelllcd ttl. ::\11'. Schutt's York· 
shire contl'ol, "Neel," with his homely alld IImusing- method uf puttillg 
plain tl'uth, WI\S II general favourito. MI'. Schutt told us he has in hiH 
po~sessiun a document siglleel by ten per~01J8 in the flesh (ullmes wero 
given) and three materialised forllls-" Ci~sy," "fleorcli .. ," 1I1lt! "Ned" 
(the latter refened to above). It waH al'rnnged that the tell persolls 
in the fleHh should witl/ess the signatures of the document, which stated 
thllt "he (Neo) having paRRed from !.he earth iu 1858, in t.he fle:lh 
nppended hili Hignature to the IIbove, teRtifyillg to hiR continuing idell· 
tity." To do thi~, MI'II. Mellon (the medium) wad brought out, anel 
witnesQed the 8igning of the spirit forllls. This is b("tter testimony 
than that·oO·ered for MOBCS and gliM's rcappearance. Yet there will be 
80me iII!lgical scepticism. Our· pllrty WIIH not as successfulllS we coulr] 
wish. 'Ve had II nice ,gathering on BUllelay, and finished the provi5il)Ils 
with a six.penuy tea.· Jallual'y fith: Mrs. ilarnes WIIS so far recovered 
all to occu·py" her pi lice on the opening SundllY of the yellr. At uight 
the general meeting of the society was held. The controls gave excelleut 
advice, advocating grellter love and hllrmony, ill urder that tho work 
might be more powerfully curried forward. '1'he result of the electioll 
was as follow8: preRident, Mr. Ylltes ; !leCl'etary, MI'. Burrell; treaRul'el', 
Mr. J. W. R. Smith. Committee: MeRsrs. Ashworth, Constllntine, 
Robson Danhy jun., Cl\mpkin, and MI·s. Espley. Trusteeil: lle8sl's. 
Yates ~nd Constantine. Tea. committee: Mrs. Espley, l\Irs. Wellt., 
Miss Long, Miss Tantum, Mrs. Constllntine, and MI·s. Hobson. UHbel's: 
Messrs. Adams, Constantine, Richardson, Ovel'bury, and HoLson. W~ 
hope the friends will work together, that at the end of the yell l' we may 
look back with sati8fllction to work well done. Let us sllOw the 
world that spiritualism is to us of such mighty importance thllt trivinl 
perBonl\1 feelings hllve no place where our noble fllitlJ i~ invoh'ed. We 
shall have the advantage of the best advocacy· 01.11' platiol"lll pOMsesses' 
·during' ·the year, and it.ought to beal' frllit.if we1l utilised. '1'ho ques· 
tion of holdillg a developing meetilJg wal! discullsed and put. ttl the vote. 
The majority .w~re ·in favour of one ·Leing held, under direction uf the 
committee; this will duly be arl'Ruged.-J. W. B. . . 

OLDHAAI.-The n.nnual ten. party, .on Decembel' 25th, WnB vel'y well . 
li.tttincled. A bout 200 were present lit tea. A ftcrwllrdfl' lin ell tel'tail)' 
ment of a varied deacription wn.s given, presi<ic.d over by MI'. E .. Hayner. 
Pecembor 29th·, Mr. Postlethwaite spoke. on "Bruiw's .Bibl.e," III1.d. 
I,' After death, w,hnt 1" He was sufferiI,lf1' from a severe culd, Ilnd hIS 

• 

'. 

. . 

ndclresBes lacked vigour. He was fairly successful in his psychometry. 
The following is our new committee: Finance: 1\[essrs. Hayner,' Britlnnd, 
nnd HURhworth. General purposes: MessrB. Gibson, Thorpe, nnd MilIR. 
Hall : Mes~rs. Butterworth, Spencer, and Salter.-J. S. G. 

OLnHAu. lfutual Improvement.-December 19th, Mr. C. Gnrforth 
ga\'e an in!;tl'llctive lecture on II The Lifeboat Rnd its Heroes." He said 
thnt the National Lifeboat Institution ('ommenceri thirty or forty years 
ago. The first self.righting b:mt was placed on the coast in 1852 ; sillce 
then the numher of IifeboRts has increased considerably. Tho men' 
givo their sen·icc voluntarily, arid think it the greatest honour to hlLVe 
the privilege of numbering one of th') crew to brave.the surging seas on 
theil' errands of mt'rcy, even at the risk of lOlling their lives. There ",vas 
no remuneration for the8e brave men, though they 8uffereel great priva· 
tion; ex·cept when they were 8ucct'Sl!ful in obtaining the salvage stock 
(If some wl'ecked veRsel. The supply of men fOI' the lifebouts WRS not 
wanting, hilt through lack of sympathy and support from the public 
the supply oC hOllt.~ W1l8. Surely it is time to IIwllke and pUilh forwarel 
Hllch a Iloble work, and su pply t he needs of thel!e heroes in tht'ir endea· 
VOUI'S to pa\'e life. A. cordilll ,-oto of thanks closed.-N. S. . ' 

OPRNSHAW. Mechanics' Institute, Pottery Lane. -Dec. 30 :. "Old 
FolkR'" I'lIrty, on Christmas DIIY. About 150 old people were supplierl_. 
with frl'e ti('kets. ACter tea, !HlllRS and I'ecitations by Mr. Dugdale r,i'lld 
MisR M. Wild; calisthenics by Group lellders and children, Ill! met ."'ith 
lrull-kecl appreciHt.ion. The oldest Intiy, l\[rp. Lurd (85), and thl)- oldest 
gl'ntlemlln, MI'. Groves (87), were prl'sented with a shllwl and/muffler 
reRpl'cth'ply, by Mr/<. Howllrd. 'I'he distribution of orRnges,..lllld eake~ 
now came aR an agreoable challge, after which OUI' cri~nd , the" A. C. 
~liIlRtrels," gaye a ctlpital sketc~h and dialogue. Our t.han are tendered 
to 1111 fl·iends who helped to give alld spend a plellsllnt ( y. January fi: 
Mr. Hunt /I'ctllred in the morning, on " What nre the principII I 1I0eds of 
RpiritualislJJ, 111111 why is itt! propRgation not more general 1" Evening: 
"The risc, progress, and destiny of mnn." Ycry good nudicnce ·in the 
evening'. 

I'ARKoAn:.--Jlln. 5: Mr. W. Howling gnve a very able aelclress on 
II The Compliments of the Sellson." IIlao a very slltillfnctory psyehollletrical 
rendillg. -J. C. 

PR~DI_ET()~.-Decemher 22: Mrs. Grool11 It'ctured on "Spirit.('olll' 
lIlunion-ita probllble effect upon man," antI" 'Vhl'I'e nre t.he lIo.clllled 
doad 1" ClairvoYIIllt descriptions wire g'iven after each lecture, mOlltly 
I'ecog'nizml. Dec. 29: Mr~. Wallis's guide!! in the afternoun took scven 
writtp.n qllestionR from the audience, answering them most satillfactory. 
Evening': "TIle Corning Year"; afterwards, severlll clairvoyant te~ts, nil 
"lit one recognized. .11111.5: Benlltiflll discourses by the guides of Mrs. 
Green, wherein t hlly trellteel their subjects with souoel amI logieal argu. 
mentR, couplee! with that tendel' and sympathetic feeling which iil olle 
of the g·1'IInd fcntllrl'8 oC thiR medium lind her g'uides. Fourteen clair. 
vuynllt descriptioJl~, all recognized. UsuRl vote (If thallks.-II. J. V. 

HAWTKNRTALI.- 0111' Chrilltmas tUII pllrty was a success. 'I'hu choir, 
IICter havin~ been out nlI lIight cnrol sillging, V(·ry ahly rendere(1 several 
Relections of lIlusic. At the entertailllllents the childron cn.me lip woll 
with their recitation>! allel songs. Mr. J. BarnH g'lve a brief report of 
the pORi tion 0 f the Rociel y. A vel'y 1'\ t'IIMIIIl t e\'ell ing'. Dec. 29: After. 
noon, members' meeting for ell'ctioll of OmCerR. Ono of our IliemOOrK 
orcllpieel tho pllltCorm in tho eVI·lIi"g. ,llIn. fi: A grand clny with Milis 
Walker. Afternoon RuLject, "The Ocellu of LiCe." The guicies IIrgell 
ILII to Jivo right. E\'enillg Ru"ject;" III Cllpitlll Punishment jUtltilillloltll" 
Tho guiciPH conteuded it Wilt! 1I0t, inculIlIl1ch liS Rpiritli returne(1 and in· 
tI uencer! others 011 this earth. The cI'le!ltioli IIIUY 1.0 IlIIked, Wllllt must 
we elo with 0111' crilllilllllll 1 We would mllke them work to hell' to RUP· 
port thoRc they have cl"prived of the RulJlli:itence oC lifu, etc. Clail'vllY
IlIIce nnd psy(:htlllletry follow('cl.-.I. B. 

It"TIlEJtIL\~1. .llIn. r.th. 'I'empemnce HIIII.-A fternooll, the 
controls of ~Ir. K W. WlIlIiH lectured UII, "What we know of lifc, Ill'l'e 
Illid Iifu hereafter," ill II ,·ery mallterly IInel ulo(jllent Ktyle, H') much HI) 
that. wo thought nothing could lIuillllLtl' n ~I'iritlllllj,.,t IIIOl'e ttl IIdivo 
RI\T\' icc, I ,u t OUI' though LS !'1'1II'cd fa \I It y, for th e even i ng' lectllre on 
" gpirituHli~m, t.he TI'\igioli (lC the futun'," Wilt! a ~rellter allfl gl'llllcler 
repast elljoyed by one 111111 ILII, ChriRt illn awl ~l'iritllllliHt. Ther'(J ill 1111 

~nciety hen', Lut with the hclp of RIiCh cOlltro\t! III! Mr. \\'alli~'!l to 
r('pre~ellt the l'aURe, IIlIcl a few real gool! workel's we shllll, I know \l'e 
Hhall, Rllcceoc] in bililding Dne.-Cor. . 

HAU'C,HD.-.Jan. Ii: Mr. Kelly'R evellillg Iccttll'e Oil "Mill(l: itH 
origill, it!l rniH~ioll, it!! elcstiuy," waH rich iu arguruelH., linn a \'altlnblo 
le!l!lon t" 1111 whl) hearll it, closing with three poemli on worela frum the 
lI·udiellce, "Pri'gresRioll,"" Purity," "FloweI'll." After the service tho 
rJllarterly members' mceting waH hel,1 anI! the "lIicers elected. Pre/·i. 
clent, ~II·. J. fl. !\Iake.-D. J. Charnley, 23, HII1.el Street, ('uwill ~t., 
Bec. 

SlIII'LgY.-TlcC. ao:. Ycry gOOlI allel impreR~ive diRcOl·II"HeR by the 
gnidell of Mr. Hopwood t(1 fail' nUeJieneeR, subject, "Death the deli
\'(~rel·." .JIIII. 5: A flllccet:!8ful elllY with the inspirert! of MI'. l>a\\·l\on. 
A CternooD IHI hject, "-Lifo'R )ll\l'pOseK." Evelling," 'I'hnt which it! per. 
fect IIIIM COl1le, lind we no longer serve the church." C'l'Owtl"d Ilt night. 
The gllideR of Miss l'nrker ga\'o very filiI' clair\,0Yllnce.-C. 0. 

~IIUTH SII [ELOB. 19, CILrn bridge 1;treet.- ))I:C. 29th, the guic\{!H of 
M,'. 'YeRt.garth gave a memt able addreFB 01111. suhject fl'OIll the lIurlienee, 
I' 'rhe bloild stllined garments oC Theole.gy." 011 Chri8tlllo~ D.IY a free 
tell WIlB given to CiOO poor children !llId ]00 aged poor. At 3-:10 the 
chilliren Silt down to a substantinl ten, IIl1d it W/IR II fille Hight to see them 
eating; afterwllrds the IIged pe?plo had their tea, and mILlly e.xpl·{!~Reci 
themselves highly satisfied, hOPJllg that we would be able to g'IVe them 
another next yellr, if they wero sl'nrnel. At six o'clock, lIIe!lJJllC'J's IIl1d 
friends hlld tea and the enteJ'tllinlllOnt followcd, cOIIHiHtillg of i'Ong'Il, 
recitations, lind ;·cadings. Genernl RI1lU~(,"lIllltB foll()'\'~d un.ti.l. a hl~l!. ,' .. 
hou·r. The coiUlllitteo tender hellrtfclt thllukR to IIII.kIlUI fnmuis who 
helped uoth. in.alld outside the CJlU~!l ... 1'UI. lith, the gllicl~s of.Mr, .I.G: 
Grey f1ilOkc) on " Progl'eRllion," IihiJlving the necc!ilBity of men nnd WOllllm 
living a liCe of pllrity, lind becomillg gl'eliter pJ'ogresHionillts in t!w 
COllling yellr.-. D. P. . ,. 

~OWJ"'JlY BH[PG.K.-. Dec. 29th, Mr. Lees I'end· bv() poellls fro'" TII/' 
·'PUN W01·lds. Mr. ·Kitson based. hii'l remaJ'ks ·011· "'1'he HeIlVCI\ lclen," 
~howing c1elll,ly liolY it hlld grown \yith the COlie/itionR lIud CUHtOIllH of . 
natioJls. It· had been tllk~II.~rom the highe;st C()'lcel't/on of carthly hllPt1i .. 

·nesl:! IIlld, pel' cim(I'(/, tho·l11ost extreme wIllery was.the fllte of tlJO undo-· 
. . . . . 

. . . 
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serving. Good audience. Jan. 5th, Mr. G. Smith took si1bjects from 
the audience, "Where and what is Heaven 1" The control BIIid the king
dom of heaven is within, the mor!! our nations become spiritualised the 
nearer w~ ~et to heaven and. its PWple. Heaven is not so ~uch a locality 
lis t1I!O?dltiOtt J'o the. question II hat proof have you of Immortality 1" 
iJhe g~lde d~scnbeci ~is e~perienee in passing from earth to spirit life, 
and hIS contlDued eXlStence prO'V~d Hfe after physical death. Six psycho· 
metric delineations were given. It was Mt. St11itb's first visit, but we 
hope to croon have him again.-M. Y. 

TYLDESLBy.-December 29th: Afternoon, our respected {riendf Mrs. 
Horr?ck, lectured eloquently on II Footprints on the BaBds of Time." 
Evenmg, "~ear ye on~ ~nother's burdens.": Good clairvoyance. The 
secretary 'Yill b~ glad If sP:Bakers .who will come for expenees and ac
commodation wIll commuDlcate WIth her (Mrs. Morris), at 154; Shuttle 
Street, Ty !desley . 

friend~ interested w!ll ~ttend at;ld _bring. their children. An able stair 
9f assIstants have slgmfied theIr lDtentlon to exert themselves in fl6fl\
aucting the meeting. Choir practice every Friday evening at 8 o'c1ocll;." 
at 68, Cornwall Road. Help solicited. Benefit seance on behalf of Mrs' .. 
~ogman at.34, Cornwall Road, Bayswater, on Wednesday evening, 16th 
l!lS~. MedlUm, Mr .. J. Hopcroft. Admission Is. each person. Number 
hmlted to tw~lve; If mor~, Mr. ~opcroft will again give his seTVices on 
a f'!t~re occasIOn. Those mtendIng to be present are kindly reql:a~stf!(l 
to mtlmate to the secretary their intention.-Percy Smyth, Bec. 

NEWCASTLE:-Janua:y 12, Mr. H. A. Kersey"will introduce a granil 
}a,!~rn entertamment, Illustrated by a unique series of pictures of 
sPJrJt phe~omena, collected at II great expense in various parte.pf the 
world. T.lme, ~-30 punctu~l1y. Admission, 3d. each. Spiritualist:.'3, 
do not mlBB thut New Year s treat. January 19th: By 1\ Manchester 
gentleman, "The po.' mortem experiences of an eminent Wet!leyan 
minister well known in Newcastle." 

NORTH SHIELDS. Camden Street.-Mr. J. J. Morse on Sunday,. 
the 12th. Price of admission od. and 3d. 

-' .... 

WE8THqUGHToN.-Deeember 29th: Afternoon Mr. Whittaker'a 
guidee spoke on II The philosophy of spirituali8IIl," ~nd in the evening 
ot! II r.he world's saviours," As Mr. Whittaker W!1.8 slightly indisposed 
his gul?6S ware not able to do full justice to the subjects. Tea-party 

- ~hr18tmas Day, whe~ the hall Wrt8 crowded, about 130 taking tea. 
A lI~cellaneous entertalDment was gone through/ presided ·aver by our 
old nend, Mr. H. Ormrod, of Bolton. All the .performers acquitting 

PASSING EVENTS AND COMMENTS. 

'. 

them Ives. creditably.-J. D. (Compiled by E. W. WALLIs.) 
. "OKP9RT.-. Dec. 29: Mr. Rooke's ~fternoon subject, "Woman's 
nght~. Woma? WIlS an o~amentl to sOCIety, ever ready to minister to 
~uft'ermg. h amt:r,. filI~,d wlt~ 10ve .. ~nd sympathy. Evening subject, 

Sl"BClAL AND IMPORTANT NOTICE.-Owing to the n11lOOrol1s and 
lengtby repfllrts· we are compelled to hold over the Lyceum rep9rts and 
a number of iropm-tant items for "Passing Events" columns ~,. 0111'" 

next issue. As we hflve .nearly two pages of matter overset, to bl! QS!lr.lI 

next week, we beg our fnends to send ONLY BRIRF reports. 

EvolutIOn a .;ReligIOn, traclDg rehgu)n frCJtD past ages when the sun 
moon, and stars were worshipped as gods, and the cntl!le~ why such wa..-: 
the case, illustrating. the sym?ols of t~e solar sys~em, and tmumerating 
a. number ?f errors lD the BIble relatIve to Pauls conversion and the 
Me of Chr18t. Jan. 5: Mrs. Johnson, of Rochdale delivered splendid 
addresses full of life and thought and food for th~ Inner man pour
traying life in the epirit world, and the great need of reform bef~re we 
('an tealiile the full meaning of the worda, Ie Peace on earth good will 
L_ If CI' I' , w men, alrt'oyance .most., recogmzcd.-J. A. 

MRS. HARDINGE BRI'rTF.N hegs to say to societieB not already 
tlrJTste1y notified, that sbe will be unable to resume her lectures this 
montlt, bot hopes to ~o ~o early in February. Many thanks \0 ;ill 
fricnds. for kind inquiries.-The Lindens, Cheetham Hill, Manchester. 

WHITWORTH.-December ~Wth 1 Addres8e1l through Mr. Newell 
subject, afternoon; II C1hristmas Day i" evening, II Does Spiritualis~ 
harmonise with the Machinga of the Bible r' January 5th: Addresees 
through Miss Gartside, subjects j afternoon, "Reform j" evening 
II Peace on earth, goodwill to man." She all!<> glll'e II few good clair~ 
voyant desoriptions after each addreee.-J. H. 

WIBSKY.-December 29th: We were again disappointed "bub at 
nig~t ~r. Lund's guides spoke very well on "Life," and g;ve great 
sat18!actlOn. Of eleven clairvoyant descriptions given, nine were re
cogmzed. January 5th: A good day willh Mrs. Hoyle's guides. After
noon 8ubject, II Why do the heathen rllge, and the people imagine vain 
things1" Evening subject,· II If I perl8h, I perish." Good clair-
"orauce. . . 

WI8BBaH.-Dec. 29th: We were fa1'aured with a visit from Mr. 
Davis, ot London, who gave an instructive address on II The PhilOBophy 
and Teachings of Spiritualism." Clairvoyant delineations by MJ'B. 
Yeales. The ohair sang an anthem in nice style. (I hereby take the 
name of William Upcroft-Hill after this date, by wish of Mr. Hill.) 

RECRIVID LATE.-Sheffield (Board School!!): New Year tea party, 
and entertainment of songs, recitations, etc., in which a number of 
children participated. An enjoyable evening. 122 sat do"n to tea. 
Mr. F. Padley, sec., 49, Upper St. Phillip's Road.-Sunderland: Del:. 
29th, Mr. Forster gave a large number of successful delineations. Mrfl. 
White gave a short address and good clairvoyance. 

PROSPECTIVE ARRANGEMENTS. 
PLAN OF SPEAKERS FOR JANUARY, 1890. 

BELPBR: 19, Local; 26, 
BRADFORD (Bentley Yard): 19, Miss Capstick and Mr. Lewis; 27, Mr. 

Hesplel' 
BRADFORD (Walton Street): 19, Open; 26, Miss Patefield. 
BRADFORD (Wilton Rooms, Westgate): 19, Mrs. Gregg; 26, Mrs. Wallis. 
BRIOHOUSB: 19, Mr. J. Armitage; ~6, Mrs. Riley. . 
CoWMS: 19, Mr. Buckley; 26, Mr. Pickles. 
HUDDERSFIBLD (3, John St.): 19, Mr. Swindlehurst; 26, Mrs. Crossley. 
LANOASTER: 19, Mrs. Yarwood; 26. Mr. T. H. Hunt. 
LIVERPOOL: 19, Mr. J. J. Morse: 26, Mr. J. S: Schutt. 
LONDON (Marylebone, 24, Harcourt Street): 19, Mr. Rodger; 26, MI'. 

. U. W. Goddard. Social me~ting every Monday. 
LONDON (Stratford): 12, Miss Keeves at 7, Lyceum at 3; 19, Mr. 

F. T. A. Davis at 7, Lyceum at 3; 26, Mr. W. E. Walker at 7, 
Lyceum at 3. . 

MANCHESTBR (Tipping Street) : 19, Mr. J. S. Schutt; 26, Mr. J. J. Morse. 
MORLEY: 19, Mr. Parker; 26, Mr. Alfred Kitson. . 
NBLSON: 19, Mr. A. D. Wilson; 26, Mr. G. Smith. 
NOTTINGHAM: 19, Mrs. Barnes i 26, Mr. Wyldes. 
OLDHAM: 19, Mr. T. H. Hunt i 26, Mr. F. Hepworth. 
ROCHDALB (Regent Hall): 19, Service of Song, "Rest at Last" ; 26, 

Miss Walker. 
SLAITHWAITE: 19, Open; 26, Mr. Plant. 
SOWBRBY BRmGB: 19, Mr. Campion; 26, Service of Song. 
WIBBEY: 19, Mrs. Metcalfe and Mr. Bloomfield; 26, Mr. D. Milner. 

BUADFORD. St. James's.-The Service of Song has been postponed, 
owing to unforeseen circumstancell. 

LBEDs. Institute.-Tuesday, Jan. 14: A trance I\ddre~s by Mr. 
J. J. Morse on "Home Rule," in the Grand Assembly HODlns, New 

, Briggate, I,\t 7 -46. Ac1mieeion 6d. and 3d.; a few seats at b. J I\n. 19, Mr. 
E!. W .. Wallis.· At 2-30: Qu·e8tion~· from the audience. 6-30:" What 
Happens at Deatll, nnd After 1" Mouday, Jan. 20': ." Spiritualism, 1\ 
Philosophy of Life Here and Hereafter." All who desil'e ·to obtain a 
good seat should be in good time, as overflowing meetings ar'e antici-
pated. A~aiission free. Collections. . . . . 
. LONDON .. Co.rlyle Hall, Church Street, Edgware Road.-~an~,12th, 
·at 7 p.m., Mr. J. Mo.ltby,." The Life I\nd Work of William .Eglillton, and 
other mediums," illustrated bV dis801 ving views. 

LONDON. Zephyr tlal,l, 9, Bedford G(l.rderis, .silver Stree.t, Notting 
Hill Gate.-· The first meeting of the Lyceum will take place on Sunday, 

" Jan: 12th, at 3 p.m., ~hen it is earnestly hoped th~t 0.11 members nnd 
'. ,. '. . . . . . . .' 

.' 

A DEATH-WARIUNO FULFILLED.-A spiritualistic seance was held 
on October 27th, nnder the auspices of Charles Hn.1Jgath, Temperance 
Hotel, OBsett, the medium being Mrs. Connell, of Leeds. Som after 
we han taken our lIeats, while under influence, she described 8 small 
man, indicating by her hand the height from five feet three inchett 11& 
ti1"e feet four inches; complexion, ratber light; colour of huir moustache 
and whiskers, ginger, and also described the clothes he ~ore. "This 
person," she said, "is living and working at OBsett Station. Now I 
see," sa.id she, "an engine approaching the station: the person above 
described is crossing the line, and he ill killed." She, addressing herself 
to me [Charles Hallgath] asked, "Do you know such a man'!" I an
swered •• Yes." The medium then said, "Will YOII inform the man 
and warn him of the danger awaiting him 1 .. I answered in til; 
affirm~tive, nnd therefore warned him. on the following day, October 
28th, 1D the presence of several of hIS work fellows. He, in an8wer 
said he hRd hnd a narrow escape the previous Frida.y, thanked me and 
said he would be careful. All went on as usual until the 30th day of 
December. He performed his duty of locking the east gates when 
returning, having to cross the main line, he was caught by the 6.20 
passenger train from Wakefield to Ossett, and it is supposed was struck 
by the buffer on the head, which caused instant death. If this is 
not spiritualism, what is it ? 

NEW YEAR'S DAY IN NEWCASTLE.-That spiritualists are as muoh 
alive to the enjoyment of mundane life as any other body of people was 
n.bundantly demonstrated in the case of Newcastle on Wednesday, Jan
uary 1st, when the members of the Spiritual Evidence Society, with 
their friends from" the regions round about," joined in celebrating the 
New Year by tea, concert, and supper in the Cordwainers' Hall: At 4-30 
p.m. the asl!embled visitors, after the cusoomary grace, were served with 
tea, &c. All the comestibles were of the best, and ndmirably served 
by the various ladies who waited on the tnbleB. As every available seat was 
occupied, there was for the throngs that came late, a second serving, and 
even thpn, odd comers bad to bo provided for. A committee of ladies, 
including Mrs. HllmaIbom, Mrs. W. H. Robinson, Mrs. Bonner, Mrs. 
Martin, Mrs. Moore, and Miss Bacon worked assiduously, and to them 
the utmost credit is due, as also for the excellent supper subsequently 
provided. After tea thc hall was re-arranged by Mr. Riccalton and 
other friends. The chairman, Mr. J. J. Morse, whom the committee 
had invited to officiate, made a nea.t little new year speech. which WaR 
heartily received. He announced a cnnta.tR, "The Seasons of the Year," 
which was well sung by the members of the Lyceum, assisted by 
Miss Kersey, as pianist, and Mr. Walter Kerr, who wielded the con
ductor's baton. Tbe tuneful and melodious choruses and solos were 
sweetly Bung by the fresh young voices, in a manner that was 
full proof of the great care and patience bestowed upon the training of 
the class by Misa KerHey lind Mr. Kerr. The prose lines, connecting 
the advent of the val·ious seaBons, were prettily spoken by the 
"Hemld," Miee Lottie Ellison, arrayed in ap?ropria~e costume, and 
carrying Il golden trumpet to nnnounce her commg. The Four Seasons 
were also becomingly costumed, the pa.rts being sustained by Miss 
LotUe Davidson as "Spring," Miss Ada Ellison as "Summer," Miee Maggie 
Davidson as " Autumn," and Mr. Willie Davidson as "Winter." 'I'he 
dresses were provided, free of cost, by the liberality of Mesdames 
Hamarbom, Kersey, and Bacon, and were extremely tasteful and appro
priate. 'I'he Becond part of the concert consiated of an ably executed 
piano duet by the Misses Ellison, two songs finely rendered by Mr. W. 
Coxon. a couple of capital banjo Bolos by Mr. Eo Bowden, nnd a sym
pathetic rendition of "The Kerry Dance" by Miss Mary Black. All were 
received with ev.ident (lelight by the crowded audi~nce. The Qhnjrman:1I 
felicitoufl o.·n,l gcnia.l lit~lo speeche&, .~ be·tween whiles," ,,'ere highly 

. enjoyed, IUld contributcd to the hnppinees of the evening. Shortly"fl..·,· 
ten o'clock da.nping, untler the efficient M.C.-ship of Mr. W. Coxon, WIIH 

taken up ·with spirit, nnd tontiuued until "the wee sma hours." The 
rennion was a most gratifying s.ucceHs. The presid·ent,.Mr: If. A. Ker~ey, 
the secretnry .. Mr. W. H .. Robinson, with· the various oth .. ,- officers, liud 
the ladies, did tlieir utmost to promote the comfort aud elljoyment of 
all. Small wonder, then, thnt New Year's Day in NewcRKtle; amollg the 
spiritualists. was as happy" p.tid succeasful I\S the ·[J19st sanguine cqul(.' 

. desire:-Cor. ..' 

• • 

" " 
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Mrs.F. Taylor, Trance Speaker, 28, OouncilSt.,Vine St., Manchester 

MiRA Jones, Clairvoyant and Speaker, :I, Henson Street, Liverpool 

"Magus" glvea Map of Nativity and Planetary Aspects, with Mental, 
Psychic, and Spiritual Capabilities, Advice on Health, Wealth, Employ
ment, Marriage, Travelling, Friends and Enemies, and proper destiny 
~th 2 years' directions fro~ next birthday, 15s.; li yean directions: 
7 s. 6d.; 1 qU8Rtion, Is. 6d. Time and place of Birth. Sex, and if lllIU'ried; 
when the exact time Is not known, please send pho~o. . Name anything 
special.·.Addreu, "Magus," c/o John Spedding, Ellen Royd, Range Bank 
HamaL ' 

ASTROLOGICAL PSYCHOMETRY. 
Dr. J. Blackburn gives State of Health, Description of Ailment, 

and the time in which a Oure could be effected. Advice &c., fee 28. 
Please send year of birth, day of month, and sex, and in all CRSes a 
Lock of Hair. Herbe gathered and medicines made under favourable 
planetary conditions, prices on application. Patients treated at their 
own home, or at my addre8B, by medical electricity, mll.88age, &c., &c. 
Those cases which have been pronounced Incurable taken in preference 
to all others.-8, Rose Mount, Keighley, Yorkshire .. 

Mr. J. J.Morse, Trance Speaker,16, Stanley' Sl1-, Fairfield, Liverpool 

Mrs. Herne, S~ances by appoint. 6, Globe Rd., Forest L'ne, Stratford, E 

Miss Blake, Natural Clairvoyant, Psychometrist, public and priVII.te, 
14, Higson Street, Whit Lane, Pendleton, Manche8ter. 

John Greenwood, Psychometrist Magnetic Healer. Hours 
of attendance: Mondays, Tuesdays, aud Thursdays, 10 a.m. tp 7 p.m.; 
16, College Street, Keighley. 

Mr. Tetlow, Speaker and P8ychometrist, 46, Harrison St., Pendleton. 
i 

Synthiel, Business Clairvoyant by appoint., 117, Leopold Rd., L'pool 

THE SAME OLD CHAP. R. H. NEPTUNE, Astrologer, 
11, Bridge Street, Bristol, gives the eventa of life according to natural 
laws. Send stamped envelope for prospectus, 

Mr. Towns, Medical Diagnosis, Test and Buaine8B Clairvoyant, at 
home daily, and open to engagements. AddreBs-124, Portobello 
Road, N otting Hill, London, W. 

LEO, Herbal and Magnetic Healer, Infallible Remedies, Treat
ment personally or by letter. Addre8B Leo, 35, Lupton Street, Corn
wall Road, Manningham Lane, Bradford, Yorkshire, 

Victor Wyldes, 
The Eminent Psychometrist and Inspirational Lecturer. Your charac
ter and Mental Powers described from photo. a.ud lock of hair, P.O. 
2/6. Address Stanley Villa, 364, Long Acre, Birmingham. 

To the Afflicted.-A Gentleman having made MEDICINE his 
special study, is prepared to advise anyone for the RELIEF or CURE of 
most DISEASES. Send DETAILED SYMPTOMS, with P.O. for 11. 
to meet expenses, to Medicus, Myrtle Lodge, Great Bentley, Colchester. 

Flowering Roots.--Double Snowdrops, 2/6 per 100; 20/- per 
1,000, carriage paid. Three years old Red Grape Currant Trees, 8/- per 
100; price per 1,000 on application, Cash with order.-D. Ward, The 
Gardens, Wisbech. 

Inspirational Speaking } Mr. R. Harper {H, South Portland 
Mesmeric & Herbal Healing Mr. & Mrs .. Harper St., Glasgow. 

Somnambulio Mesmerism. 
Mr. R. HARPER, of 44, South Portland Street, Glasgow, Cures 

Many Diseases, irrespective of distance, by Mesmerizing Patients 
during their Physical Sleep. Terms moderate. 

Mr. B. Plant, 52, John St., Pendleton. Trance Speaker', Natural 
Clairvoyant, Test and Busine8B Medium. Terms Moderate. 

.Astrol~gy.-Na.tivities calculated: Your F_uture foretold, fee 3/6: 
TIme of BIrth requIred. Any questlOll respectlllg Marriage, Business, 
&c., answered, fee 2/-, by letter only, tu J. PBARSON, 44, Muschamp Ud., 
East Dulwich, S.E. . 

:M:B_ W _ W.A.KEFIELD .. 
MEDICAL CLAIRVOYANT, 

MagnetiC Healer and ·Medlcal Botanist, 
BeaUng at a cUstance-Me41cal D1qnoa1ll, BemecUell, aDo. 

MRS. WAKEFIELD, 
MEDIOAL PSYOHOMET.RIST .. 

In Female Diseases and Derangements successful 

.4.DDRB88-74. COBOURG RTREET, LEEDS. 

SPECIFIC MEDICINES. 
Speiofio ~t0!Daohio (Indian). Excellent for Indigestion, 

Habltual.Constl}?atlOn, &? 2/-.. Only one dose daily. 
Speolfio LIver Pdls. Guaranteed to remove every ailment 

prooeeding from Disordered Liver. 1/3 nnd, 2/6. 
Speoifio Female Pills, for irregulai-tties and obstl'uotiollS. 1/3 

and 2/6. 
.. S~eoi~~ He~ing ~.otion. qUl'6s.Bad Legs of. 10: o~ 20 years' 
standmg.. I' or BOIIII ~nd Sores of ull kmdlel It never fail8. .2/- and 4/.; . 
. epeoifio for KIdneys. ..R"i~1Doves Pains in the Blick,' Gravel 
&C. 2/-.' .. . 

Speoifics, with advice, for every o~dinary ailme~t at moderate price 

Send 'particulars of your trouble, w~til dat~ of birth to . .... . . , 
. MR. RINGR~SE, 

Aatro-Madioai Botanist" New Pellon, Halifax. 
o 0 

. . . 
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GOLDSBROUGHJS 
PREMIER 

EMBROCATION. 
Remarkably BUcceeiful for 

SPRAINS WRENCHES, TWISTED GUIDERS, 
'RHEUMATIC, RHEUMATIC G'OU"r, TIC, NEURALG.A, 

HEAD.ACHE, SCIATICA, BRONCHITIS, 
. and Pain in any part of the Human Frame (where the Skin II not 

broken). 
A NEVER-FAILING REMEDY FOR ALL ATHLETES. 

Of its wonderful effectJivenel!lB llee Testimonials. 
Sold in Bottles at 9d. and h. ; post free at Is. and la. 8d. eaoh. 

From MR. GOLDSBROUGH, HERBALIST, 
28, GREAT RUSSELL STREET (Oft' Preston Street), 

BRADFORD, YORKSHIRE, 
We have received the following valuable Testimonial 'from Mr. • J, 

HA WCRIDGE, Darley Street Athletic Stores, Member of the .C., 
Y.C.F.O., and English International:- ~ 

29, Darley Street, Bradford, January 2 , 1888. 
Dear Sir,-Having Ulled your EMBROCATION for a severe Eh , I wish 

to bear teetimony of its wonderful effectiven68L I can redimmend it to 
all athletes for any kind of IJprain or contusion.-Truly yours, 

. To Mr. Goldabrouih. J. J. HA WCRIDGE. 

Mrs. Goldsbrough's Female Pills remove all oba ruotions 
oorrect all irregularities and carry off all humours, and are mOllb valu· 
able in all Female Complaints. 

Liver Pills, for Liver Complaints in all its stages. ThoUBandlJ 
bless the day they ever tried them. 

Antibilious Pills, a true friend to all sufferers from BilioUI 
Complaints. 

(All the above Pills can be had from the Propriebor, post Cree, 
1s. and .Is. 9~d.) 

Restorative Pills, invaluable in eases of Ruptures, Tumours and 
inward Piles; have proved a blessing to thousands. (Sold, post freo, 
8d. and Is. 2~d.) 

Oentury Ointment, a never-failing Remedy for Obstinate Sorell 
of every description. Has been in use in the family over two hundred 
years. 

Universal Ointment, for Scalds, Burns, Absce8Bes, Ulcers, and all 
old standing Sores. No home should be without it r 

Healing Ointment, for Sore and Tender Feet. Corns, Flesh Cuts, 
etc. Once tried will recommend itself. 

Skin Ointment, for Skin DisBases of all kinds. 
(All the above Ointmenllll post free at 9~d. and Is. 4~d.) 

Pain Killer. Wonderful in the removing of Lumbago and other 
similar allections. 

Magic Paint. Remarkable iu its effect upon all inflammatory 
Wounds, and Erysipelns. . . 

Diarrhma Drops. These Drops have a remarkable effect in twenty 
minute.. No pen can describe the worth of the Pain Killer, Mllgio 
Paiut, and Diarrhma Drops. 

(Sold in llottl68, post free, ab 10~d. and Is. 4ld.) 
Purifying Powders, a Cleans~r of the system, and a Rtlctifi~r of 

many disorders. No household should be without them. 
Pilo Ointment. Instant relief is found on application of this 

wunderful Ointment. (Post free, 8d. anel Is. 3d.) 
All Postal and Mon~!J Orders to be made payable to .A.. 

Goldsbrough, at St. Andrew's, Bradford. 
Mrs. Goldsbrough's medial powera, which are now 80 well·known 

through the pUblication of so many truly remarkable oures of apparently 
hopeless oaS68, which have been given up by doctors, enable her to 
treat all lUndll of diseaaes with invariable SUC06BS. Sufferers from all 
parta of the kingdom gratefully' testify to the good they have receiTed 
from her medicines. Hundreds of patients are treated daily by personal 
interview at 28, Great Russell Street (off Pre loon Street), Lister Hills, 

. Bradford, Yorkshire, and by letter. Long experience has enabled her 
inlpirers to prepare the above special medicinel!l, salves, and pills, whioh 
are oonfidently recommended to all sufferer&. 

MANCHESTER AGENT FOR THE EMBROOATION: 

Mrs. WALLIS, Victoria New Approach, 10, Grea.t 
Ducie Street, Strangeways. 

A New S61'1)ice of Song 

"REST 
bV MISS .ASHWORTH, entitled 

AT LAST." 
The story is intensely interestin&" instructIve and pathetic, 

and is worth the COllt for reading only. 

The book of words, price 4d. each, post free; 30 copies 611., post free; 
50 oopies 8s. 6d., post free j 60 copieB to lyceums, lOs. post froe. 

The mU3ic and '11»7'd8 of the above lIongs and lolos .can be had 
separa:~ly .in the collection' of .' .... . 

. Os6IOE . AMERIOAN 

S O' N G S~ .A. N D' S b LOS ~ 
48 Pagee, 11 by 8iin., Music and Words, with Piano Aocompaniment . 
. Paper qovers, Is. 1d. j Cloth,.2s. 3d. post free .. ... . . 

THE' BA.NNER OF LIGHT, the oldtlst apiritllial 'I'''f,ef' in 
thtl \\·"dd. publillhed by Melsra. C0l:-BY A.Nll RI~H, Hq,bog, 
Ma8t1. U:'l:l.A. Solo .EuroptlAD Agent, Mr. J. J, !t1qr4e: 

. . .. .. . 

'. '[SEE BAOlt PAGa 
" 

._-
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THE "CREAM OF CREAMS." 
ADSHE.AD'S DERBY CREAM, 

For Cleaning and Pollahlng all kinds of Oabinet Furniture, Oil-cloths, 
Papier,Mache,rand Varnished Goods. A Hard, Brilliant, and Lasting 
GlosS, eq\tai tRf Frilnch 'Polish. Warranted to· resist" Finger Marks" 
more effectUally than any other Furniture Polish now before the public. 
Oomp~ son ~he tr~e test. . 

. In Bottles, at 1d., 2<1., 4d., 6d., Is., and 2s. each. 

'ADSHEAD'S DERBY PASTE, 
Unequalled· for Cleaning and Polfshlng Br888, Oopper, TiQ, a~d Britannia 
·Metal, With scarcely. any labour, It 'makes Britannia Metal as bright! 
as Silver, and Brass as bright BS burnished Gold. 

, . In Tkos, at Id., 2d., 3d., 6d. and ls. eailh. 

A.DSHEAD'8 DERBY. CEMENT, 
For Rep~rlng Glasa, Ohina, Parian Marble, Papler Mache, Leather 
Ornaments, Oue Tips, Fancy Oabinet Work, and for Betting Precious 
Stonel. 'The Strongest and Quickest Setting Cement In the World.· 

. . In Bottles, at 6d. and Is. each. 

··DSHEAD'S PLATE POWDER, 
For 01 fng Gold, Silver, and Elactro-plate.· Warranted Non-mercurial 
by S. ,!pratt, Esq., M.D., F.R.S., M.B.A.,. Professor of Ohemistry, 
W. Herepath, Esq., Senr., Professor of Ohemlstry. 

Sold in Boxe., at 6d., Is., 2& 6d. and 4s. each. 

Any of the above articles will be sent free, on receipt of 
stamps, at advertised price. 

.. ·TH·E AL'OFAS ·COMPANYJS 
. SlFE HERBAL SPECIALITIES. 

ALOF AS Tinct'!re. - Sure cure for Consumption, Bronchitis, 
PleurISY, and all Throat and Chest Diseases. 

ALOFAS Powder.-Oures all Wasting Diseases Night Sweats 
Debility, Brain Fag, &C. ' 

ALOF AS Pills for Indigestion, Constipabion and all Liver and 
'. . Bowel Disorders., _ . ' 
ALO F AS Stomac}lic cures Flatulence, Heartburn Sour Eructations 

and all Kidney and Hearb Trouble. ' . ' 
ALOF AS Embrocation.-A boon to athletes, cures Sprains Rheu-

. matism, Stiff Joints, &c. ' 
ALOF AS Ointment for 'Chaps, Chilblains, Cracks Rough Skin. 

Ulcers, &c. '. , 
ALOF AS Ringworm Ointment.-A sure cure. 
ALOF AS Ointment for Piles,-Most efficacious and certain. 

, ALOFAS. is oomposed of purely in~ooent J?on-poisonoU8 
herbs, possessing the most wonderful medicinal 'properties. 
No. other medicine, is s~ universally admissible, and, being 
entll'ely free from all injurious properties, It may be given 
with safety to the youngest child or the most sensitive 
invalid. 

ALOF AS relaxes spasms, expels wind, relieves pain 
equalizes the ciroulation, induces gentle but not projus; 
perspiration, clears the skin and beautifies the oomplexion. 
The continued use of this medicine strengthens the heart 

PBJIPAUD BY' harmonizes the nelvous system, strengthens the sight: 
W. P. ADSHEAD AND CO., correots the seoretory funotions, exoites the glandular system 

MANUF AOTURING OHEMISTS, BELPER. resolves vitiated deposits: the venous absorbent and 
W • h- lymphatlo vessels beoome stimulated, and all umdenoy, to 
2!Y :t g v. t : oonstf.pation is removed. . 

.A Weekly Joumal of P,,!/ch.ictil, OccuZ" cand MlIlticGl RuUM'M. ALOFAS vita.llzes mentally a~d physically: being a 
.. LIGHT! MORK LIGHT! "-Goel"'" pabulum by which the' brain is fed, its use imparts intelleotual 

"LIGHT" proclaims a belief in the existence and life of the vigour, brillianoy and vivaoity of thought; and, through the 
spirit apart from, and independent of, the material organism, a.nd in the blood, strength and endurance of body. It is diuretio, tonio, 
reality and value of intelligent intercourse between spirits embodied alterative, anti-spasmodio, expeotorant, anti-'!Ioorbutio, and 
and spirits disembodied. This pollition it firmly and conaiatently stimulant. In fevers of every type its effeot is wonderful" 
inainildns. Beyond this it has no creed, and iM columns are open 'to a d th is d f th di i I h 
full d fr .lI: ____ • ..l d ted i "t f h .. ..4. ---"-- an ere no nee 0 0 er me 0 ne. n t e worst cases an ee Ull5CWHUon--con uc n a Spl1'1 0 on"",,,, COl.lCwuUB, f PI uri C Wh . 
and reverent inquiry-ita only aim being, in the words of ita motto, 0 e sy, roup, ooping Cough, Asthma., Cohc, Colds, 
"Light! More Light I" '.."" ., ". Coug~, Scarlet Fever, Measles, all Inflamm~tory Diseases, 

• 't -'~. ....TO'.tInf ·aIUtia. ~ *,~OOD08lU~'hf!'O!8lf, .fbk!qaw~'l)ff ;{SJdD:·Dl8.88.1feSi'Go.uti,Rheumati8m;'lndjgeatiOD;.BlOodtDiseasA.'~ 
an ~t charaeter, ." LIGHT " afford~ a special vehicle ot info~ati0!l ·Hepatio Torpor Impotenoy Loss of Energy Confusion ~f 
and discuBBion, and 18 worthy the cordial support of the moat mtelli- Id H ad h' 11 Ch' '. ' 
g nt students of Psychical facts and phenomena. eas, e ao e, a ronio DIseases however oomplicated 

," .. 

e or long standing; and in Female Diseases, when a.pparently 
Price 2d.; or, lOs. 10d. per annum, post free. hopeless, its curative aotion is beyond belief; but in all 

Throat and Chest Diseases, Canoer, Kidney Troubles, 
01lice :-2. Duke Street, Adelphi, London, W.O. Merourial and Quinine Poisoning, Brow Ague, Consumption, 

Bronchitis, Hysteria, &c., it is almost a Speoifio. All 
beneficlal effeots are aooomplished without the slightest 
inoonvenienoe or disoomfort to tl1e patient. This medioine 
neither raises the temperature of the body nor increases the 
frequenoy of the pulse, and no exoitement whatever aocom
panies its use. 

"THE TWO WORLDS" HYMN LEAVES 
Nos. 1 and 2. 

These leaflets contain a number of the best known Spiritual hymns. 
Also the synopsis of " What Spiritualism has ta;ught and what good it 
has done for Humanity," which was laid under the foundation stone of 
the Oldham Spiritual Temple i together with Advice to Investigators. 

"THE TWO WORLDS" LEAFLETS. 
Nos. 1 and 2. 

Who are these Spiritualists'1 Giving the .naines and testi. 
monies of many eminenb men who have investigated and bear 
testimony to the facts. 

2. Wha.t Spiritualism is and what it is not. By Mrs. Emma 
Hardinge Britten. Reprinted from The T'WO World" No. 91, being 
a. concise and comprehensive statement of the main. claims of 
spiritualiSin. 

Price-IOO, 8d. post free: 500, 2s. 6d. post free; 
1,000, 4s. 6d. post free. 

Of MANAGER, Office of The Two World,. 

YOLUME TWO. 

"THE TWO WORLDS" 
can be supplied bound in strong OLOTH OABES, FOR 7/-, Oarriage Free. 
Order at once ~ only a limited number can be had. 

Cloth Cas~s for binding The Two Worlda can be supplied for 1/-, 
Postage 3d. extra. . 
. Binding (including covers) of Customers' Own Numbers, 2/-, Return 
Oarriage Extra. , . ' ., .." , ' 
. We shall be glad to ·recelVe orders for the Bound Volume, .for Cases 
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